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The Volunteer Revi-eW
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
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THE REVOLT i
OP THE l

n(
-British American Colonies, B

1764-84. i
ai

CHÂPTER LIII.si
1Jýeclose of this extraordinary revolution cl

.1t reat Britain shorn of an immense ter- t
1SY but with a vast addition of material w
Wealth. Since tho period of the revolution l

of 18:8» England invariably eineiged fromN
%bCofliet in which aho, was engaged witha

M i 6 »aterial advautages in ber pos8s- V
%%t ad uew, although the lbas of her Colo-

P~a firiie was a severo blow, yet te
96by which it was eflected had placed

4 h' anda the com merce of the civilised
anid tho uncisputod empire of tho

8cempletely had she crippled the t
-reseurcea cf Spain, Franco, and0

Ithat ahe monopolsed alinost wholly
'1 de c. f the United Statea and aupple-

r4etdthe acute Boston shipper in the
4"115 With the Spanish Main.0

lutoedayB intelligence tavelied slowlyt
%4 aote engagement botween the Eng-t

tir %I rench fooets off Fondicheny in the
eslkies, on the 2th of Juno, 1783,
t1~he operations cf this war. The Eng-

f"Otý under Vice Admirai Sir B. Hughes,
'%eleted cf oue 80-gun ship, five 74, eue 70,

ïk e8ven 64, eue 54, and twe S-gun

ner1)8 Inall 18 shipsanad 12 frigates. Tbo
a ii quadreni was stiil vastly superier lu

948qnaities and consequeutly 1usd ail the
%u ges 'which a thorough command cf

vPOwer givea in a naval combat-that
cyý f poition-aud the power of

gisf Or doclining an engagement. On
Y Occionyafter a good deai of nau-

j<> ~ theFrench hsving the woather guage,
t4hI'U el Position on the weather boam of

%4 irtiSh at long gun shot and commenced
~'D8O3i6et which lasted fer threo heurse

tbe Preft fleet hauled to, the wind-
%bki n'A "scl ail, hiaving dene cousider-
44 90ag te the British fleet in masts

9-~ The lots on board the latter
'4i611 killed and 431 wounded; the
~ ls unot been asicertained.
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It is believed that the attack on the British Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South

cet was prompted by the knowledge that Carolina and Goorgia, to be Free, Sovereign

early ene-third of the crews of the diffrent and Independent States; that he treats
wvith them as such; and for himself, bis

iips ef which it was composed wore labor- hoirs and successors, relinquishes al daims

.g under the effects of a virulent scurvy, to the goveriiment, proprietary and terri-

nd coufined to their hammocks. The re- tonial rights of the saine, and every part

uts of this indecisive action would have se- thereof ; and that ail diâputes 'which ight
arise in future on the subjeet of the United

ared India to tho British Empire, even if States mnay be prevented, it is hereby agreed

ho cennoction had been seriously Menaced au-id doclnred that the following are and shahl

hich was not the case, although she had to bc their boundaries, viz.:

amnut the loss of baîf the continent of Article 1.-Froin the northwest angle of

rorth Anuerica, a possession far more valu- Nova Scotia, viz., that angle which is formed
1le han verHindsta canbc.by a lino drawn due north froin tho source
ble han verHindsta canbe.of tho Saint Croix River te, thoeUHjhlands,

The Provisional Articles of that trenty along the said Highlands, which divide those

Yhich created the United States were signed rivers that empty theisolves inte, the River

it Paris on the 30th of Novem-ber, 1782, and Saint Lawrence frein thoso which fal into
Lre s fllos. Artcle ageedupo bythe Atlantic Ocean, to the uorthwestern
re s fllos: Artcls aree upn b uost bond of Connecticut River; thenco

.nd botweon Richard Oswald, Esq., the dewn along the Middle of that river to the

.ommissioner of bis Britannic Majesty, for forty-flfth degree of north latitude; from

reating of pence with the Commissioners thenco by~a lino duo wost on said latitude

f the United States of America in behlnfof until it strikes the River Iroquois or Catara-
qy;thence along the middlo of the said

his said Majesty on the one part, and John Klver into Lake Ontario - through the id-

&damse Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, and dlb of the said L ake und.i it strikes the ceom-

Ilenry Laurens, four of tho Commissioers munication by water botween that Lake a.nd
Lake Erio; thonco aloîig the Middle of said

Df the said States, for treating of pence withi cominunication into Lake Erie; through

he Commissioner of bis said Majesty on the middle of said Lake until it' arrives at

tbeir behaîf on the other part, te be inserted tho water communication between that

n and te constituto the treaty of pence pro. Lake and Lake Huron; thonce along the

posed to be concluded between the Crown Middle of said wnter communication with
Lake Huron; thonce through thoeiniddleocf

of Great Britnin and the snid United States, said Lako te, tho water communication be-

but wbich treaty is net te be coucluded un- tween that Lako and Lake Sujorior; thenco

ti tonus of a pence shah bo agreed upon through Lake Superior northlward of the

between GJreat Britain and France, and Ris Isles Royal and I>hilipoaux, te the Long
Brianne ajety ha boreay e cncldeLake; theuce tbrough the middle of aaid
Brianic ajstyshll c ead t cocldcLong Lako and the water communication

such treaty acrigl.Weea oir- between it and the Lake of the Woods;-

cal advautages and mutual couvenience areI thence through the said Lake te the moat

found by experionce te forin the only per- northwestern point thereef, and frein thence
in a due weat oourse te, the River Mississippi;

maneut foundatien of peace and friondsbip theuco by a Uine te be drawu aleng the raid-

betwoen Statos; it is agreed te torm tbe die of the said River Mississippi untl it in-

articles of the propesed treaty on such prin- tersect the uorthermost part of the thirty-

ciples of liberal equity and reciprocity, as firat degreo of north latitui.de. South-by a
lino te, be drawu due eat frem tue> doter-

that partial adanutages (tbose seedi; of dis- minatien of tho lino last mentionad in the

cord) being oxluded, a. boneficial and satis- latitude thirty-oýne degrees uorth of the

factory intercourse between the twe coun- Equater te the middle of the River Apala-

tries inay bceostablished, ms te promise ndj chicola or Catatrouche; theuco along the
Middle thereef te its junction with the Flint

securo te boLli perpetual peace and bar River;- theuce straigbt te tho end of St-
nuony:- Mary's River, and thence aleng 'the iniddle

Article L.-Iis Britannie Majesty acknow- of St. Mari's River to the Atie Ocean.

lodgos the United States, viz, New [lamp- East, by a lino to bc drawiu aleng tho Middle

shire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhodeo Island, and of tho River St. Croix frein its inouth in the

Providence Plantations, Conuocticut, 'New Bay of Fundy te its source, and frem its

York, New Jersey, Fennsylania, D)elaware, source directly north te the aforesaid 111gb-
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lands. wlIiicis divide the rivera tisat fail inte
tise Atlantic Ocoan fromi tisose ivhicis fall
into tise ]River St. Lawrence- comproliend-
ing ail islands vitisin twenty Ieg'~of any
piart cf tise shores of thse Unitcd States aud

yigbot.ween tIme linos dravrn duc enst froni
tise peints vylbore tise aforosaid bouindaries
hotwoen Nova Scetia on tise one part and
East Floridû on tise ethor shial rospectiveiy
toudis tise Bay of Fundy and tise Atlantic
Ocean, except sucis isianda as noir are or
bieretofore have hoeen ivitii tise limita cf
tise said Province of Nova Scotia.

Âïticle 11-1t, ia agzed tisat thse peevle
of tise Unitod States sisaîl continue te enjoy
unmolestcd tise rigist te take fis of every
kmnd on tise Gran 1 Biank and on aIl othor
banks cf NoNyfoundl&nd, aIse lu tise Gulf of
St. Lawrence and aIl othor places in tise sen,
ivisore tise inhabitants of bath countries
used at auy lime lioretofore te fias. And
aise that tise inisabitants o! tise United
States shall have liberty te take fiash or every
kind on sncb part cf tise ceast o! Newfound-
land as B3ritish fishermen sisaîl use (but net
te dry or cure tise samne on tisat isiand), and
aise, or thse c0asts, bay, and creeks cf ail
otisar o! "u Britannie Majosty's deminions
in America, and tisat tiseAmerican flaher
men shall have liborty te dry and cure fias
in any of tise unsettled baya, isarbours, and
creeks of Nova Scetia, Magdaline Islands, and
Labrador se long as tise saine shall romain
unsetlled - but se scion as tise berne or cither
of tisem saeR ha setLled it shall net ho bmwr
ful for tise said fishermen te dry or cure fish
at suds settlement ivithout a previeus agree-
ment for that puroso ivith tho inbat)itnnts,

prorieters or possessors of tise ground.
Article IV.-It isaegreod Ihat creditors on

citiser aide shahi meet witli ne lavrful iin-
pedimont te tise recovery cf tise full value
in sterling monoy of ail boiîa ide debta bore-
lofore contractcd.

Article V.-l t is agreed that tise Cengress
shail earnestly reconinend it te tise Legisla-
turcs of tise respective States te provide for
tise restitution of ail ostatos, rigis, and
proportios w-hidi have bien confiscaled bo-
lenging te real Britishs subjects, and aise of
tise estates, iights andi properties of porsons
resident ini districts in tise possession cf Ilia
Majesty's arma and w-ho have net berne
ni-ms against lbe said United States, and
that persans of any other description sisal
have free libcrty te go te any p art or parts
o! any of tise Ihirteen United States and
thorein romain twemî a montha unmolosted
la their endeavors te obtain tise restitution
of sncob of tiseir estates, rights and propor-
ties as may have been contiscated, and tisat
Cengress shall caruesiy recommiend te tise
soi oral States a recensideration and revisien
cf ail cts or laws regarding tise promises, se
as te render tise said laws or acta perfectly
consistent net only with laiv and equity but
tbat spirit of conciliation, wWhicson tise re-
turn cf tise blessrngs of pence should uni-
versafly prevail. And tisat Cengroas shall
aise earnestly rcemmend te thse sevoral
States tisat tise estates, rights and pro por-
ties cf sucis hast mentioned persans asafl? ho
returned ta them, lhoy refunding te any per-
sans w-ho may ho new in tise possession tisore-
of tise bonafide price (w-bore any bas been
given), which sucb parsens may have paid
on purce ing any cf tise said lands, rigis
or properties sinco tie confiscation. And it
lsa aeco tat ail poisons w-ho isave any in-
intercala ino cniscated lands oitiser by dobtq,
mai-nge settlemont or otiserivise sisaîl nieet
with ne lawful impDediment ln tise prosocu-
tien of their just rigbta.

Article VI4-That thore shall ba ne future
con1fiscations made nor any prosecutions
ço=mçnced tZainst any person or persens

for or by reson0f tisa art ivhiaisho or tisy
may have taken in tseo pro son t ivar, and
that ne person shahl on Ihat accouat suflor
any future bass or danmage citisor in isis pier-
son, liberty or proporty, and that these wvho
miay be iii confinement on suci charges at
tise lime of tise ratification ef tise troaty in
Amoerica shall bo inmodiately sot at liborty,
and tise proseoutiona se commonced be dis-
continued.

Article VII.-Thoere shahl be a flrma and
perpetual poace betwooen his Britannia Ma-
josty and tise said States, and betwveen tise
subjtets of tise ont, aind tise ciiiens of thse
other, Niscrefore ail isestilities botis by son
and land shaîl iinmediately cause. Ail pris-
enors on boti saides shall ho set at liberty,
and isis ]3ritannic Majosty ivitli ail couve-
nient spoed, and %vithout causing any deos-
truction or carrying away any nogroos or otiser
proporty cf tise American inisabitents shahl
ivitlidraiw ail isis armica, garrisans, ana1 foots
from tise said United States, and fren evory
fort, place and iarbor ivitisin tise samne,
leaving iii ail tise fortifications tise Anierican
artillery tisat may be tiserein, ansd shall order
and cause ail icisives, records, deods, snd
papors bolonging te nny cf tise said Stutes
or tisoir citizens, ivliich iii tise course cf lise
w-ar may have fallon into tise isands cf his
oflicors, te ha forthivith restored and do-
livered te tise proper States and persans te
i-hein tliey helong.

Article VIIIL-rhe navigation of tise
]River Missisip fions ita source te tise
oean shaîl foreIver romain fiee and opien te
tise suhjocts of Great Britain and tise citizons
or tise United States.

.Article IX.-ln casu it shauîd isappen thaI
any place or tcrritory belcnging te Great
Britain or tise United States sisouhd hc con-
quored by tise arma of citiser frons tise otiser
before tise arrivaI of tiiese articles in Amen-.
eu it is agrced tisat tie &,ime shalt be re-
stored w-tiseuî difficulty and ivitisout ro
quiring any compensation.
Done at Paris on flie ticteenth day ef No.

vousher, in tIse poar of our Lord oue thon-
sand savon ..undrcd and cigisty-two.

ltiçukn 05w-ALD, (L.S.)
JJJIN AncAms, (L.S.)
B. FRiANKLIN, (L.S.)
Jjis JÀT, (L.S.)
lisNa LÂvRNxs, (L.S.)

Witness, CALEB WHKTEFoRD,

Secretary te tise Britlis Commission.
W. F. Fiu-.KLI.X,

Secretary te tise American Commission.
This cxtraerdinary, document put tise final

seul te tise separatien cf tise Tisirtoon Col-
onies from Great Britain, a movemont whibis
had its ise in tho Ircen cf lthe Whig fac-
tiou, and iLs apprepriate ending in tise rois-
bingo o!isir native country. If tse student
of t'-e isistory cf Ibis pcrod c eo amaecd
ut any transaction, ne malter havi' strange,
of tise mon w-ho swayed lise destinieî cf
Great Britain et this crisis it wiil bo tisaI of
tise extremne libcrality ilst w-hicis they ho-
stewed tise haîf of tisa North Amenicen con-i
tinent on a set cf beaten i-abes-for it must
ho rexnombered that tise boundaries cf tise
Tisirbeon Colonies te tise westward nover
passed tise lino claimcd by tise Frenchs, and
w-hidi cen ho sisorlly descrihed as eue drawn
due soutli frein Presque Ile en Lake Erie,
w-ber, tise city cf Erie new stands, te tise
Aleghany River, and aleng tisaI streens te
tise Ohio, wrhich in fornsed, by iLs juncion1

iwith tise Mongahela at Pittsbusg (Fort du
Quosne), and thence te the Mississippi along
tlic course of tho Ohio.

1 hoe absurd provisions of this treaty gave
thoin soven dogrmcs of latitude and ovcr
sevente of longitude-nlearly 360,000
square miles-thse gardon of the continont,
and tisa command of the Oreat LakoB, ivith
absolute control, cf thse fur trado, at that
time tise great staple of Canada, ivitisout a
asadoew of pretence tiseroto.

When tise Quebec axorchants sont a depti.
taLion te Earl Shelburno, then at the head
cf tise Blritish Administration, remonitrating
on thse direct injury ho ivas doing tise gallant
inhabitants of thiat loyal dependency by
placing a monopoly cf their trade in tise
bands of enemies and a foreign power, to
iwhom this troaty, by virtually banding ever
tho western garrisons and *be Indians, se
cured a prepondoranceof p, ,ver. His Lord-
ship vvas very much amazod that stich a ro
suit sisould folloiv, and coolly asked thoni
isether tisey could net geL thoir fur., by

ivay of Newv York. This memorable mxeet-
ing took place on tise 3lst of January, 1-iS3.
and is a fair sample of the Whsig ignorance
ivhich, could bartor avay the riglits of British
subjects and- the honor of the Empire to an-
swer their ovin selfisis purposes.

Another ivonderful proyision in this; treat)
is the faint stipulations made in fayor of the
loyalists w-ho fougist against tise relbais, and
ivhose property lhad been conflscated by Lhe
Congres and State Lcgislatures, in vcry
many cascs*ivitisout, a shilling ]iaving been
paid fer i4, but passed avray te somo ultra
rebel at a more nominal price, -while tie
real oivner w-es left te beggary. one ex-
ample cf tise infamous manner in wviich
those people ivere treated vrill illustrate
this piece of Wisig liliy. Skenesboro, on
tise shores cf Lako Champlain, near vrhero
White Hall noiv stands, w-as settled shortly
after tise close cf tise ivr of 17541-64 hy a
Major Siseno, a gentleman of great w-eatl
and an officer w-ho bil served w-itis distinc-
tion under Amherst. W lien the roeelion
broke eut in 1775 ho naturally, w-iti bis
sonb, offered lis services to bis Sovecign;
ima w-ith Burgoyne's arnxy anà oniy saved
from its disgractful capture by bcing des-
patched te England on dutyV. In hi$ na.
sonce bis divelling w-as plundoed and burin,
tisousands cf pounds worth cf xneney and
valuables ivere carricd away, and bis lands
dclared couflscatedl by Congress, soid to
tho amount of somo 12,000 acres te samo
neody dependent or relative of John Adams
at a nominal prico of $400 and nover paid
for, yct thse Blritish Govornimenttotafly fadedd
te get tisis gaffant efficer compensation. Now
up to tise poriod cf ths kirasish. ut Concord
tise Cengreas pretended te ne sovereigil
power, and couid dlaim ne allegiance cf ay
party. On w-hat priaoiple nua it thon tint
the Whig rulers or England re-cognizod its
acts of robber in a solenm treety, and did
net insist on a fai reparation. It can ttUiY
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baI)lereon 1 none but the desire of those
~PGt reate new nationalitie., and the

eCr, gined thereby ivas too much for their
of honor, prudence, or patriotism.

~treason at home, aided by rebellion
4 Y had stripped Great Britain of her

tztPOssessions, andàWWhig imbecility put
e fishing stroke to the calamity by the
h4t etraordinary treaty in the annals of

TUIE FENIANS.

PqàýsecoJnd division bias ba aei
isiini and a fatal blow struck at the ex-

0 f the organization. The O'Neil
0lje f the brotherhood lias been com-

th GVered in twain; and now we have
oter fction., ail at daggers ends with each

koi uimbued with a hogtility whicli
ýesthe possibility of their becoming

Iton.The Savage wing of the organi-
'O' Wichi bas for sorne time beeti kept

0fOo rnament than for use, occupies a
tbà," oelviable position now than either of

to1 ll~erisections. It made no professions
41bý % ecn upon Canada, but always

idtO the theory of direct aid to Ireland,
OYi,ere it stands to day. Not so with the
.% en' 8id8 of the house, and the important
the Which lias just been lopped from it;
ty4hdldthat Ireland was to be freed through

'% IIYand pledged tliemselves to ac-
tle"h1 ber redernption through that chan-
'q IlP1 edge whicli tbey are flot likely to
%i0lb y the Wfirst of May, liowever deter-

toMiake the attempt.
4izê.eceaOsion of this party may be attî-i-

411part to a misunderstanding between
f at and General O'Neill, as to how

Ofthe organization should have
tQ t4Deended, by a certain officer, and as
h >- 1310per period for making a descent

4 tl n1ighbouring pr,)vinces. O'Neill41 ta Vouchers, containing minute de-
0ti'811old&attend ail the pecuniary trans.$ 1ODa f the brotherbood and that Canada

Y. U, tinvadj0d on or about the [st of
1t4% ':r, enate did not agree with him on
ttùîý believing that arms miglit be

8and placed in bulk by their chair-
41"il'ho Ilad control of this brandi of the4-4;and contending that the organiza-

ith tprepared to make a descent
(l4aÙ Inion witbin the time apecified.
ri 8awas intensified by the shoot-

J4 th' cting Secretary of War by the
14X!8 Slcretary of Civil Affairs, and tbis

th wo i into the present rupture
11,4 I cation of some private letters

P'11e between O'Neill and Vicej
g~~0 otk as iveli as by the expul.1to1 MciCloud, ytePsin,t-i orgi~~ y~~ec

Oe~çg~'eill justifies on the ground~ dWrote a letter to a morningi
~t44, <OBng Borne of the secrets of the
kt and speaking in termas the

B"1 tte rV~o the President himself.
ltwa.si lat pubiished; but O'Neilli

re'd it through, although it filledSèits0f fOooacap closeîy written in
lat,14B Idea regarding vouchers, with

P, . PPeared to have beenjustified;~aIi tresury is now found to bei
ii'Of Whieh nobody seems to know

added to the $35,OOO that
444 j Pq avO th estimate for the alter-

8 ielittie penny" ieeds Borne further explana-
~ ~ haith ail this management,

got abundance of aration, and are determined to

THIE VOLUNTEER RE VIEW.

use both the moment the excitement is
quieted on the other side the borders. Tbe
iatest decision of O'Neill and bis frienda lias
been to this effect, and it wili be adhered
to, unless some overtures made President
:Riel are accepted within the next few dlays,
in wbicli case a body of Fenians wiil en-
deavor to find their way to the Red River
Settiement.

There are now three Fenian headquarters-
two in this city, one at Philadeiphia, repre-
senting the late secessionists; this, liowever,
must exist but in namo only, as O'Neill re-
tain ail the books and munitions of war. In
addition, lie las the support of wliat is
termed the figliting element of the brother-
hood, and the sympathy of a good many in-
fluential outsiders. This wîll keep hlm alive
for some time, and perbaps enable bima to
do some sudden and speedy mischief to our
neiglibors; but the organization is doomed.
Hlonest and respectable men are leaving it.
Tho attempt on the life of Mr. Meehan, tihe
mianianagement of the funds of the brother-
hood, and this iast exi)osure and division
have done iL irreparable damage; but, like
the whaio in lis flurry, it may cause dest1ruc-
tion and bioodshed before it disappears comn-
pieteiy.

Still it cannot be denied that lOWestfourtli
street is unusually active, and is ail but
crowded frorn morning tili niglit by nmen,
some of whom are knoivn to be too earnest.
and respectable to lend tbemnseives to any
deliberations or projects that they liave not
implicit faiLli in. O'Neill continuez to rule
supreme there, and some of lis ablest assis-
tants, sudh as Francis B. Rennehan, Major
0'Leary and Mr. James ]rophy, Nvho had
left headquarters, have returned, and are
busy as nailors niglit and day. These latter
gentlemen, who knoxv moi-e of the organiza-
tion than any other three ruen connected
with it, are strong in the belief of its ability
to move imaiediately, aven thougli in iLs
wounded state. But, now, move it cannot
on the firat of May; for it bas been ascer-
tained that some of the men along the fron-
tier who placed the arms, are now so inclin-
ing towards the view taken by what may be
termed Senate wing. ilere is the difflculty
at present in making a raid upon Canada;
but this difficulty is not of suflicient magni-
tude to obstruct a movement in favor of the
Red River insurgents.

Notwithstanding the fact that our govern-
ment and Mr. Thornton are aware that a
move upon the Dominion la contemplated, iL
is the opinion of Gen. O'Neill and bis friends
that nothing whatever ia known of whiere
the arma and ammunition are deposited,
and that lie can cross the lines without in
any way comprising the American people.
This lie seerns convinced of, andi of this lio
declares lis determination to take anvan-
tage. Hoe avbrs liealas the fulleat assurance
f rom Canada of lielp and synipathy. 0f bis
succeas in this connection, liowever, we are
inclined to doubt. The letters recentiy re-
ceived by hi from the Dominion go to
prove that the wliole Catholic priesthood is
againat lis projected invasion, bowever large
a number of uninfluential people may symn-
pathize with it. In addition, the communi-
cations from Kingston and Quebec are ques-
tionable; for docs it make the slightest
difl'erence about bis having plans of tlie gar.
risons at both these places since neither the
3tli foot nor any kindred regiment is sta-
tioned at eitlier. This observation lie will
understand himself, and we leave il withi
him in the hope that lie will make good use
of il, and look twice before lie betrays any
body of our. citizens into a raid that cannot
fail te result in disaster to botli hlm and
them. Within the present monîlithe whole
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aspect of the organiz-ation lias changed, af-
fecting al bis plans and prospects. Hie is
not as strong to-day as he was on the firat
of March, nor can he avail hiniseif of ail the
arms thon at lis command.

TnE RED Rîvrin EXPEDTIO..--Matters are
now in a stato o? great quietude at thé
Crystal Palace and wore it not that re-
cruits for tbe Quebec Battalion are alrnost
daily arriving and causing some littie stir,
life in barracks ivould lave become vory
monotonous indeed. len more mon arriv-
ed andjoined the Québec battalion yestor-
day; and during the day tlie officors of the
Quartermasters office were kept busy issu
ing their ciothing kits and ot her- necessar-
ies. These frequent accessions te the num
bcrs of the Quebec Battalion in Barracks
kept Quartermaster Villiiers and Quarter-
master Sergeant Benson ongaged neariy the
whole tueo, and somne days tliey are on
duty froni six o'clock in the morning until
seven or ciglit in the evening. It is expected
the Quebec battalion will be filled up from
the ranks of the Royal Canadian Rifles with-
in a few daya, and that ail tho troops now in
barracks will tako tlieir departure on Satur-
day next. The mon of the Gth Rifles who
are to go have received orders te bold tlem-
sel'ves in readinesa 10 leavo at the samoe
timie. In accordanco witli a district order
iately issued both of the battalions are being
augmented to 355 inen eacli. The five to,
be addod will cither be appointed Staff Ser
geants or to fil the place of men who will
be eievated to that rank.

FEiANN LO-NDON-ý -A cable telegrani
fî-om Lonidon, MLay lOLh, says :-" Consîder.
able excitement was created lere yesterday
by tue arrest of fifty persons who had just
arrived fioni Birmingham by railroad. The
prisoners al liad revolvers on their persons,
and were pientifully supplied with maoney.
--Tbey are supposed to be Fenians. The
authorities are taking further muensures to
prevent any disorders."

A large number o? Fernians are bolieved
to bo in Cincinatti fully provided witîh arma
and ready to depart to the frontier at short
notice froni the commi-ander-mi-chief.

Somne friends of Dr. Schultz in Montreal,
presonted him on the 101h manît., witli a
haiedsome breeclh-loading shot gun for him-
self; and a beau iful silvor tea-servico for bis
wife.

The mineraI welI ut IHamiltoni is down to
the depth of 1000 foot. Prof. Croft lias an-
aiyzed the water, and pronounces iL suporior
to that o? St. Catharino' s.

The New York 2'îmes estiînates that the
Fenians hiave raised and expended two mil
lions of dollars under pretence of conquering
Canada and expelling the English from Ire-
land. IL think8 iL a bout time tbis licartie.sa
fraud of robbing servant girls was stopped.,

THEc CunmnÀN WÀR...-Acoordinig te abatis-
tical papers now publisbed ln severai Euro-
pean papers, the Crimean war lias cost tle
livos of 256,000 Russians, 107,000 Frenchi-
mon, 45,000 British soldiers, and 1600
Italians. To maintain its power lu Africa,
France has, since 1830, loat 146,000 soidiérs,
killed by tle Bedouins and other tribes. -Il
the lastIitalian war, 59,664 Austriftns, 30, 220
Frenchmen, 37,610 Italians, and 2370 Papal
soldiersi eft their lires on the battle field.
Besides the sacrifice of luman life, the sev-
oral wars have ýcost the respective Govern-
ments in the aggregate over ciglit millions
of francs.
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SIR GEO. SOMEI1S AND HIIS SUIPWREC1i
ZUPON TUJERMUTD.iSIn 1609.

liv JAMIES PrÂTroX.
WVe ara plensantly romindcd, nt thui

sprnj;tim orthe yoar, or the Bormudi
Islans, bythe abundar -a of new potataci
brought thence, by overy arriving Steamer
and exbibit-ed whorever vegetables ara soid
Those islands, ona would think, ougbit to bc
long to the United States, Çrom. tha nmaresi
point of which they ara distant only ah
hundredrailes. Wby tbey 'b not beion4~tA
t1ic United States, how tbey becarne subjeel
ta Great llritain, and whonco they deriveè
the two naines-Bermudas, and Sarnere le
lsnds-the reader rnay gather frorn the
stranga tala rhich 1 arn about ta relata.

In year 1609, a fooet aof aine vessais sailed
froin Eneland, having on boni-i more thon
five hundred persans, bouad for the English
coiony in Virgina, .p'.antcd at Jamestowvz
two yoars before. T he admirai comnmand
ing this fleet ras Sir George 'Soraers, a man
af note ainong the riaval horoes who Lad
nan distinction, in the reigti af Elizabeth,
againat tha Spaniards. lievessel in whzch
ha mailad, the largest and finest of the fooet,
iras called the Sea-Ventura; and on board
of ber wera a noiv Deputy-Goyernor ai Vir-
ginia, Sir Thornas Oates, and savarai genle-.
men of wcalth and position, intendmg tcast in their lot with tha Virginia coony.
Thore rare aiso on board this vassal a few
wamen and children.

Ail rsent weil vith the fleat until it
roached a point nat far distant from the
caa af Florida, xwhon itLamd been savon
iveeks at son. Jnly the 2_)5th, a hurricano
struck tha Sea-Venture, wbich drova hir
narthward avor the foaming ocenax, for tbroa
days and three nights, separating ber front
jbe aLlier vessais of tha float.

The etrained ship sprang a lersk, and ail
bands wore sot te pumping and bailing, but
in spita af their exortiaas tha rater gainod
upon tharn, uatil the marn beloir, wvlo iwora
passsng up pails and ketties, stood in iratr, -
Up ta thoir waists. Worn aut ivith toil, many
or tha mon gave up, axnd wert;- *i'j.qx to
bat kix davin the hatches and await the is-
sue.--Sorno of them, brouglst froru tneir
stores botties of liquor, draak ta ana an-
aLlier, and than lay down upon tha dock and
feul fast asleep.

There iras ana mans, bowever, on board
irbo rernained at his poat, and did bi1s duty
the AdmiraI, Sir George Sorners- Wben tha
etorm firet struick tha sbip, hae took bis placa
at the helrn, and there, as ana of his coin-
rades aiterward wrate, "lha sat throa days
asnd thrae nights togoether' wihhout anieal'a
mneat, and little or nxo sioep, stooring the
sip, ta koep ber as lipright as ho could, for
atherxviso sho muet naedEr instsxtiy bavo
founxdred'. Thora ha still Bat onl tha third
day, wivhlo the great.cr part af the craw, as
tha ame chronicla informs us, "I wre fanonn
asop in corners, .ad whoresoav4r they
chsncedl first teasit or lie." With bis bandI
upon tho. belrn and bis eyes pcoring i»t
distanice, ho romqined hour after heur.

41Là»c 11 clied the Admirai at langLI.
The word iroka the eleepers, and pu& new

atrongth inte theoxhausted. Tha pumnýing
iras resumed, and tha ship kept froax snk-
ing until she struck betwecn tira rocks,
çvhich bald bar fast and upright as in a dock,
about haif a mile froin thea land whieh thse
.Admirailhad discovered. Instantly, as ifby
miracle, thse wind lulled; se that they rre
soon able ta hoist ont thoir boats, anxd con-
vey the irbola Company, a hundrod and fifty
ini numbar, ta the shore. And not only th
pooplo woe rn.ed, but a great part of th -
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provisions, utaneils, cordage, sailse, assd irais-
ivorks a! tis hip.

ie laxnd upon wirhi the-ge tosnpettossed
marinera lsad been cast iras ana ai tIs 13er-
mnudat Islands, Lthe ana nor called St. George,

a urhicIs is tisa .ugest ai' Lise group. Tihe is
a lande ara four hundrad la numbor, but only
3 nine ai tisei ara, largoeonougi ta ba In.-

isabitati; tIsa reat ai tîsern being littîo mora
*thon rockcs in tisa occan. lise esîtire in-
*habitable aroadocs tiotexcccd Llvonty square

b miles.
If thsa escape o! tisa Conmpany seemed

miraculous, tha island slso apponred te tixeir
t wondoring minds ta hava beau miraculously

1pmopared for their corning. No soonor Lad
*Sir Georga Samners secured hie passengors
and ail ai tisa contente af Lie slip tint coula
be rnoved, thax ho lookod about ira ta as

Icertain wlsat thora rnightba for thoaupparto!
ssa large a numiber af persans irmecked upon
*land whici ne ship could b. reasonably ex-
ipccted ta appreach. Tise isîsnds lad au
sl ane arnong sualois. Net aniy wera

*starm supposed ta rage about thoea cou-
tinually but tbey mare reputod ta la the
abode ai mialigu spirits, and tise sene o!

*horrible onclsantments, suchs e Shakespeare
han descrsbed, iu «Tho Tonîrpeat." Noth-
ing ai tîsis, lioiraver, appcarcd ta tise naur
corners.

"6Every mtn,"* enys an aId tract befora
*me, Ildispose(! and appied himsoîf ta soarcx
for and ta seek ont such malle! and snstenta-
Lion as tha country ssfilrdtd ; and Sir George
Somers, a man inured te extrernities, and
k-nowing wlat thore tinte belonged, rvas la
this servica noithar idla nar baokirard; but
presontîy, ly hie careful industry, ment and
found out suflicient ai many kiud a! tishos,
and so plonty thereai, Lsat, ia bal! an hatts ho
taok so rny filxes îrith bsocks sus (lîd sufica
the uvholo comspany one day.

Of sanie feul Lhey couid takae a Liîousand
nut a draugist; and Lisay found aiang tise
shore countîess eggs of lierons and otiior
ser,-birdsh. TutlIas, brond backed and vemy
fat, the large3t fn'-uisiing a dinner for fifty
mon, floated an tisa surface af Lise traniquil
aea; saine af tiseni cantainixif "la bushel"'
a! doicate and nutritions eggs. Sa numer-
eus were they tîsat forty large once wreo
takon lu a day. But wviat astanished tae
sbipuvrecked. colonisle rnost, inas ta find Lie
islande aboundiag in haga. IL Booms that
Spanisis navigatar, Ilermudez, froni whlon
tisa group iras narncd, wirhle couveyirsg a
Ioad o! surine, lu 1522, froax Spain ta the
West Indics, iras wmecked upan Lthe islands,
and a large number ai bis hogs swani ashora.
There ra such inumbers of tbam running1îrlld lu the uroods, tint Sir Gerrge Boors
ou thse first day that ha hsîated theCa",
killed thirty Lira. And as ta urild four]i,
tisey could ba cantumed iritb the nnked
band.

ia tiseo pleassunt isiands, shaded by noble
trocs and coolcd by tIse brcezes ofthe ocean,
tha caionists established tisemeolves. Tira
cildran rare boru thor6; a girl irbo iras
cbristoaerd Bemuida, anxd a boy who ira
named Bermudas. A marmiage was aise
celebrated; fends and factions arase, and
lire iront on vory much as iL goos ou overy-
wre.

Tisa Adrain, homover, ancd Lie offlcori
with him, airara o! Lie iii naine urhics LIse
Bermudas Lad among sailor,, and that slips
avoided tiem as voeed with ovii spirite, sot
about praparatica for transporting tha coin-
paxuy ta Virgina. Tira large pinnaces rare
bult ai tIsa Barmuda codai,, and rigged witli
cardage fram tha wraci; tisa Admirai. bia-
self îabanriag Ilfrmm oraing until niglit as
dtxly as aay workmsn dotis labour for
wages."1 After a residonca upon Lie isiaad
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a! aoarly tan meonthe, froa JTuiy 27tb, 160ûJ,
ta May lOtI, 1610, the iiiola carnpnny aux
barked, with a supply ai turties, cil, and
salted park. yrocured uotieislazsd, and
sot saul for \ irginia. MFaurtoon011 daya alLer,
the tira pinnaco cnet anchor iu tho James
river, opposite Jarnestown, irbero they
found 8ixt. starving wratos. subuistissg
upon roots, herbs, nuts and a littla fis),
vvhan tbey couid catch any. Thrca hunder-
cd Laud xnisorably parished aihuager and di-
Songe, and in ton days langer thora probably
ivould net bave. bean ana loft aliva ta tell
tha tala.

The minde o! tIha survivars wra not liss
disordored than thoir bodies. Whon Sir
Thsomas Oates ausd Sir George Sornera asked
them hoir they lad fanlan iuta a pliglia se
depicrable, thay gave in roply notine but
bitter rccriminatiaas and repininge, oaci sac-
cusing LIa othors of insubordination, irastc,
idioness and mismanagarnent. Tho tve
kaigis saiv thnt but ona course iras oen ta
them and thnt iras te convey thsa coîonywiUs
ail spepd ta a pince Yirbora it could, be fed.
Thare mare thon about 200 of thota nnd thoa3
bad provisions for fourteen days. They re-
solved ta go on board thoir vessaIs and
maka ail sail for Nawfoundlandl, where thov
hopod ta procure provisions froax thse fishissg
fooct and passDga homo tr.. England. WViii
this latent, on thse Sth of June, 1610, ia Lise
aiternoon thea rhole, company crabarked.
Sorne of thea haid the. place wrIe they
Lad sa keaniy suiCered. in suah abisarreice
that thoy xrisied ta set Jamnestairu an fire
anxd hum IL from Lia face o! tha carth. This
isoiavor, Sic Tiama GaLes farbada, and tisa
Loîa rae sparod.

In four sinail vessels tIse calouxists glided
awry dama the brond and yeiiow Jaines
with, tIsa raturning Lido, reliaved, and happy
oaly ta change the scenie. Thse usoxt mort.
ing wat ras tbeir niaernant ta sea np
zsroaching Lham fron LIse oeun a woi'-mnsu
iicd English long boat 1 When it drowne.-roi
they iearnod ta their unbounded joy Lieut il
Lsad bean sent t. Souad thse river by Lord
Delawara, Capta n General ai Virginia, %Yho
had arrived tint xxumaning with tbrca vesse!s
filled witlx supplies o! aIl kinds, and brinb
ing a pouvarful reixifarcemeat of aigrasts.
Tise four pinnaces turned tiieirprours up the
titreans again aDd iront back ta Jametove,
rejoicing noir thnt thse Deputy Governarhad
interfored ta prerent its destruction. The
next day Lord Deiavrare's fooet arrived. Ilài
Lordship carne on soeand after a soiezun
religions service be rend bis commission nd
deivQred an addrons ta the colonial, me-
buklng stornly Lie prideand idleneessNrhicb
had iol] nigli praved the. tiln af Virgini.

Lard felawaro> hearing fram the. admiril
af LhI marvelous praductiveness of thse
Bermudas, snd especlly of tise nm
ber al hoge runng wild in tha uvoo4

askeod hlm te go thther and bring hi-k
1a suspply ta belp through tha noxt idn-
1ter. IL iras a humble task for a man af bxi
rank, but ho sccepted it, and set sait in thse
very pianace whicis bis aira bande Lxad help-
ed ta bnild. lie arrived safeiy et tIsa group
wuor. exerting himseif bayand bis sirengl
Loie e'ick and died. lais companions, ose
o! them bis aura son, regardiess af thei
duty ta Lhe colony, set sail for Ersgland.

Sncb glowiag accoua ta were publissed of
Bermudas-or the. Bornera Islands as t)sel
rore thon zallcd-thut a colony ras sean
piented there, and Lie islands have noer
aiace bon ultlaut ixiabitants. At tIse
ginning of the revointionary ir, wxers tis
coloiy wau foable andi a1 efondcd Psrl
Jones urged Coagress te seize and bld the=n
for the Ur1ited States. Iris advica wua ne4
takon and tbey romain uncler tIse Dorninlt
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-fGrextflritain and one aflita poaal. colonies pany hava so long and te joniously covered.
i,.lio populationisa now about litteen thousnnd TIce most af tira vrbite soldiors in the forco
and tire isands cost thauDritisli Goverument ivili ultimately liva on tIra Saskatcheowan.
saveral tlaeusand poutidsa nyear more than Qulappello, Aosinlboinoand heud rivera. And
tue reveue. Tire Governor, .Ioswaver, ro- me shah sou tIa nrarval of a lina of settia-
*civ.s a salarycequal ta filteen tlicusarcd dolý nient.s,:acroms tho continent, lu a raglan
as por aunum. tlîought by aIl tIre civilised ivorld for tra

centuries past ta bu absolutoly uninhabit-
UNDLN=-ING HE ERTIE BLT.able, long bel ora atiotîr.r chain eati bo linkQd
UNBLNK.EINGTUE ERTLE PlA.from c'caan te ocoan oni troî,cal, seui tropi-

(Iromn tho e Now York sin.) cal or teucp)or.ita latitudes. And anothor
unIooked for resuit 1 Tire noew Dominion

rteo novr Dominion',% military force ta bu shakoes the trea. Inta %vliat lau) mlal tha
sent for the conques t af tra lRed River vriii ripunied fruit flu ? Iuta thatt af tihe Nortiiern
consist af two thousand Pave hundred picked >cItr iilrod ? Tho suttlieot ai tho Fer-
tua tiva thottsatid friondly Indians, a bat- tila huit %viii quintuple its W-.ay ireigit sud
tory of lighitsteei guna, and a racket brigade. iway travel.
lar asisetias Lirce, iLcould be anunhilated
ou thmarcli tlraugh the difficult ivilder- ROUTE TrO RED RIVERZ.
iiess botireen tice Grand Portage or Fart
William, on Lako Supurior, and fliclied Tha lirst 540 miles ara cancparcrtiveiy easy
River valley. But %vliether this royal army af aceonlsmn taeswl rnprla resisted or nlot rosisted- ireitlier, if' se anlshe tamr ii rnpr
sisted, tirs fighting wiii successfuiiy bu con- tire .apeditrn fron Collin,-%wood up t11e
fined by Riel te tho oust aof tira Red River, or (Jeorgian Bay and throughi Lake Huron 250
vili atrrcggle deoensiveiy up ta the Assini- miles, to, the cutranco into LakeaSuperior at
bouma and aitertvard ta liea Saswvatclievan- th St.MreCnl -crigteueo

tira mest important resul t tiaut is ta, folîoiv teSe ai aacnonn Iauea
wiinet bu et* a military cîraracter. iwhioh the poiicy ar the gavernrnent, nt Wasli-
A similar resuit, from causes somovliht ington lias beon se clo'aoly scrutinized. At

sin-lar, la on liau covere exhibition in the tliis peint tira navigation betweon Laka
regien sasrth af tha Arkansas awned by thu Huron and Lake Superior is canductod by
Cherokees, Chuctaves, Chiokasaves, and S-cn- mn=s eo' a canal about 2000f yards long on
inoles- ou partiuly concealed exhibition
thora and in Washington. Thes robea sd Michigan sou. IL is generally underatood
tho Union armies fought sud mcarchod I tlaat the United States gevorumeut %vill not'
over tieat region. Tirs officers and soidiers permit te Red River expedition ta pas
ofiboth farces camne out ai it, citli the sauto over any ai its territory, and tient the canal
knowledge thatt if thora, ias a gardon ai wiii ho eloscd against tirs steamers ai the
Eden lu Amnerica, writh the cuimuLe ai Eden expedition. TIais imposes upon the coin-
-a country *with a sal and a temperature maud tha nocessity ai disembarking and
rvricb; iould at onice produco cotton, coru marcbiug a short distance an Canadiari sal
and wbaot, and grair blue grass se higie as ta LakeSuperior, sud ivita all tho supplies
ta bide yearling cattie--thoy had suen it. sud paraphreualia ai the. campaign ta un'
Ilowuver much tire soldiorsaof the two arrnies load, carry sud ru-ahip, lu vieve ai which thu
disagreed lu polities, tIre msjority of' themr inconvenience tatie expedition seemus ta ho
wore ai the onu mind lu a psrrpose ta, got very great. IL la wvell te Lake iute canai-
into tire country aud live tharo, if they deration the tact, hoirover, tirat nocarly al
coula over break doven tire harriors ai law thesupplies and niatorial cviii havoalroady

ýe gerrnment had set up for tirepratc- gene farirard ta Fort William ahoad ai the
tien af tho Indians. Tho etl'art nove in pro- axpoditien; tirat, steamers wili be ut, husd
gressin Washington te eiltablish territorial ut Lie otiier extremity ai the canal te re-
geverrument aver ivînt le calleul the Iudian ceira the traos, veho wiii prohably have
nation, is simply a boid and direct step ta nothing ta de but jump autelf one steamer
trarnpling thesu barrners Ont dovn, sud lot- march a foir roda araun3d the canal, embark
ting a flood af cavetous bordoers ru, ta get on anothor steamer and go abead. Isdeed
by baook or by creek, by force or by fraud, iL la net Inmprobable that tho supplies, &o.,
thre wonderful landa wuhich hava se inflauxad are nom quietiy going tieraugir tho canal and
tiroir luat. wiii aIl baaye comtortabiy pussed, on ta,

Thre ia in thea North-West territary a strip Thunder Bay beiore Unela Sam ia amure ai
oficountry exteuding front Lake Winnipeg. it. Froue tho Ste. Marie canal ta Fart Wil-
=çd belov; it ta thra boundary lino, ucroa ta liea, inx Thunder Bay, la a sail by steamer ai
tIreRocky Mountains, knewn ia the litera. 288 miles. Hlero tire oxpedition leaves
tureazd attbo txtrng posisof tireHudson's Lice steamers sud atrikes inte tho w'ider-
Bay Comnpany as the Fertile Buit. It con- ness.
iains ',000ff square miles o! black agricul- Tho ciief difflculties te ho aucountored
turai soi], as rich as the riches t o!' the prai- by thre cammnnd commences at Fort Wil-
ries of Illinoirs. Sixty busirels ai veheat ta lium. IL mas ut firat proposeul te preceed
thoeacre are gromu on iL. Melons ripen lu by the ira» af Dog Luake andl river ta Mille,
tire open air ou tis boit, la this incredit- Lacs, a distance af 63 miles, with portages
able? IL la a phonomuna ? A atudy of Bled- but this route bas been abandoued for a
gett's isothermal charts miii explain the more direct one, running dure west front
fact- iu large parts. A knowiedge ai tie Fort William acrosa the small Kaminitiquin&
Pirysical geograpiy ofithE region maIl explamn river ta Mkeh Shubandoven andl thenco te
tire sat. But the truth about tis Fertile Mille Lacs. À gooci rond bas aiready biaon
Belt bas bouea, for obvions rousons, carofufly bulit aver a p art af this s trip, and oxen and
oenceled sand systamnationliy lied about by herseswciii. b e used as firn as Mille Lacs,
tire Uludson's Bay Company.*Their business frein which peint thre muterial cr111 bu trans-
%%is ta keep fuir bearing animais and Indian ported by mnar paver alene. The supplies,
hanltera la it. And tha company succeudod &c, wiii ha prorided for a period a? six
-at fiveý hundred in the United States have mentis, and it la ustimated by thre comnxand-
an accurate knecvludgeof the Saskatchewvan .ing affluera thay mih waigh 300 tans. It la
ditrict. 85 miles semoa Mille Lacs, ail ai whiichis

But tis military expudition to whip tho travelled with boats. Entering Lie river
Wiaiperoaîuioistlsgolng tonblankot Soine, w1ic i l frein 100 ta 200 feet idu,

tire ProPerty vehiel tiha fudson'a Bay Oorr- and winds tbroush a fiat wooded vaflay, a

salo aton trlles bringe theoxpedition to tho
Little Falls, at tho junction ivitla thes Firo-
Steeal river. Theso arc litorary little 1ttls-
oniy 25 féot high. Douwn ties Seine, bound-
cd by iov hMils of the primitive formation a
course af 66 miles wita five portages, Ieads
te Rainy 1,aka: this lake contains somte 500
bslands, mainly composod of pale red granita
and chloritioand greanstono slate; and
thoughi tlîey aro vory picturasque, thocy are
desolatoand barrena. Thora are sorti 15,
000 Iildianq loe of' the Sltulteuc tribe, and
loyal ta England. Tiro distance aver and
along the lake ta Fort Francis is 50 miles.
liere nt tihe Hutdson Bay Comapany's post,
tieve, tsa nportage af 200 yards puet Bainy
fatIl8, 23 foot higa sud ontering rainy river.
'l'his is a magnificont Stream, frorm 250J ta
4511 v.rds %vide, vinding through an alluvial
counatry riena aitd beauttful. and studded "Vitlh
graves of maffle, birch and oàk. Thora are
250,000 acres of tha finest lard ln the world
bore, and navigation la only interrup ted by
twvo insignificant rapids. lit tho wholo 14
mils of river the fal lis only 264 fot. The
river dobouches into the Lake of the Woods
in the midst of the wooded and Fertile .Boit
wlaiciî ruses wost ta the great plain of the
Saskatchoiwan. Tire Lake ot the Woods la
crosscd into its North Western anglo 84
miles and beoetho boats must bu laft Tho
lake is croivded ivith numerous islands, on
whichi the Indians grawv maizo, and %vild. rice
springs up .veryevhoro in the wvater. Tho
lino af r--irch is now duo Nvest over tirs prai-
rie. The farst 60 miles are ivoodcd and
s%"nipy, and the last 32 are open prairie.
Tho vood in tho tîmber boIt is ligit, and
open, howevor; the ravines are more gui'
clîca, and (lie swamps eati bo.aesily fascined
Crossing the. Mid River, about 300 feet eide,
the oxpudition will ut lat, aiter 538 miles
by steamer, 344à miles by boats, nnd. 144
milea of marching, reacli Fort Garry, 1,031&~
miles front Colliagwoad.

A COSrî.v PRESENT Te rua QU.nEa.-Whuen
tire Duke of Edinburgh wus at Lahoro, ho
iras offored by the Maharajah af Cashmere,
a very remarkabie present. Lt was a shairi
which had incessantlyocoupied 300 weavers
for thre years, anac no BUOhi shawl hala over
before been manufactured. As the Duke
refused ta accept so0 costly a gift, thu
Maharajah asked hlm. te transmit it ta the
Queen.

Tho Rochester Union saya that nove thera
is net a aide veheel steamer left upen Lake
Ontario or the St. Lawerence that canriez the
United States flag. For somes)years the ru-
sideuts on this aide bave usel IBritish stea-
mers for thoir pleaure excursions, but now
theo cornes an arder 1'rom Washington for-
bidding: Canadian steamers te transport
American passangers froma one port ta an-
other. or take thern on pleasure excursions
*vers, though t.hoy land af; no port save that
from. which they said.

An iuteresting return front the office of
the. Registrar-Goneral gives the. population
of ai to large towma and citiez of th6 United
Xingdom up ta the present tirne. The
population of' 1ondon is 3,214,707-an in-
crusse of nearly double iu tbirty-nino years.
Lt comprises au area of 78,000 acres, or
about 121 square miles. Birngn u hs a
population af 369,904- Liverol u&7,667;
Manchester, 374,993; Ï,.eds, 59 527- Shef.
field. 247,18 - Edinburgb 178,996 - <iizgow,
488,188 ; and Dublin, 321ï,540:. 1î ninetten
tovens, .nxbracing thoso mamed tand others,
the population,in 1861, was6,175,311, and la,

is ow-,20,60-auincreas o0f 1,0n3,292 in
reine years.
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COJ2?RESPONDEArCDPi. %vas earried in a fow minutes. Englisli

(The 1-'iitor dors tiot hold 1hs.el re,1sibo, for gonrl havo novor been famed for mannk
1,iîiIual expressions of opinE,,, t o~ In flg long speoiies to their troops, and tho
CtOlnS tiiirC3$,l (0 iliceVoîar.;Tx:a RRVI EW ) best style of harrangue is, cortninly Lne Le

l'a the Editor of thec Voi.u-mNTuRit sLvi. Cloe 6R3'5, Ilthlat vwhich is suiteid to the

Simt:-In netioing in your Rrviciw the tin nd piace." This author ailes a most
various cirounistancs ivhiclî contributo ta pertinent addrcss, made te, bis mon by an
rondor tio Volunteer service noiv less n l Bin 1702 thier Spniar~o aoma d van-l
ceptablo to Mon %villing te sorvo than it uscd Cadiz i 72;teSiirsieoavn
te, ho boforo tin lato Militia Act %vaop-.ssed, tageous]y posted and grat exertions being
no allusion lias been madoe te the toerme in ro4u1i-CCl, on the part of the British, the

101ch he eningor hesericerol o con-Goneral found hsimself under tho nocessity

panics le noiw drawn ap; it is te this offect - flnagighst;os nooainh
"AVWe, the undcrsigned, deelare, that %vo hava iwas net at ail in the habit of porforming; hie
takion the oath, &oe., and voluntanrily agree howover, got out or the dilenînia in the fol-
to, serve, &c., for threo years, and renoune- loiving manner :-" lVould it not bo a dis-
ing the privilogo of being pormiittcd to quit graco.1" said hoe, Ilfor yeu Englishme-nn, who
the corps during thnt peilod, nfter si livo on good befand pudaiîîg, to ho boaton
menthe or any other notice, subjeet te dis by thoso rascaUy Spaniards, veho, have ne.
charge only,.&c." Noivw it does thic late ttîing taon cbtut oranges and lainonsl" "an
Militia Act, 31 Vie., C. 40, say as to notice. iippeal,* says LoClerc, Ilporhnps botter than
Chnptor S enacts tlîat ne niembor of a Vol. if the General hall malle tho mest cloaquenît
unteer corps enrold under thý- nct shait bo ]îarangue.--C- 'factie, sen Lecture IV.,
pormitted te retire therofrom, in time of pag 88.
peace, ivithout giving te bis cominanding of- MLIAYIMGA1N

ficer six nxonths notice of bis inîtention.
Now, this implies that if hoe dees givo hi To the Editor qj the St. John Telegrajile anLil
commranding offieer six menthe niotice lie Journal.
shail ho permaittedl te retire ; and that tiîis 1 percOive by thie Englisli.papors tlîat Mil-
ls the moaning of the act is clearly sliewn hy itary Emigration is occîîpying thîe thougbts

fli hedig o flc ervce ol, oligngth eto the Ileuse of Coramons.
thohedig o to ericese],oblgig Is Sorno twenty live years ago, I submitted a

Volunteer te ronounco lus privilego of re- sebienie to Lieutenant Governor Colebrook,
turing after six mon ths. Noir, miny mien iwhichi met vith approval, but the Insvor I
refuse to foin the servico because thoy ii i-eceived was Il fint it %vas net coi, teinplated

te oxtend Military Emigration te tiieso Colo-net renounice, their priviiego ofr rtirisg alter ies'
six montlis notice, and it daes seeni soine- The folloiving wvere s<nnc of file adrantages
what curieus that an aet of Parlianment I proposed:
should bc passed fer the guidance of theo 1. Mîlitary P0tet-t 0mlsdsac ln

Volutee as e to trnisant prvlcgs ~the fiontier. , h2 ie itneaosVolnter a tethetenisandpriilees f . Kcouping up a confection behween the
lus service and thon ivlien hoe ceates te en- Posts by abridloroadnt firet; ivhen matured,
ter the force ho is called upon expressly to, by a iniilitary road.
renounce ono of the privileges accorded te 3. Intercepting deoaitors, tbereby aaving
hini by flie net. expense to the P'rovinces.

4. Clearing" up, about the Poste, of land
I arn, yours truly, otiieriviso inaccessible.

A VOI.t.,TEE~CI'. i 5. .'ýetling (by small Grants) tie lanîd by a
- vigerous and loyal clins of inhabitan ts.

IIAIlANGUING TROO1'S. 6. 1'royiding for discharged soliers of 12
lyears service and under.

To the EditOr- et tAe VOLUNvaE BInVIE w-. I %vilt net occupy your papier with dehails,
"Sodies,"sai Bu'.ip.,rteta is rooisbut if the abeve bad Iseen carrIed out at tlat
"Soldiez-s," ~ ~ ~ ~ tim sadfunpret i es~ ive %voald net nowv have te dophore the

at the hattie of Marengo, about six o'clocc Fenian and other raids, thal may mest yet
ia thé evening, as lie fle)v through the manks, Borne blond and hava caused a ]oss of seune,
"lSoldiers I remember that it is my custorrs thousands of treasure.
te sleep upon the battle-field 1'" and for- 1 renîain,

Yours fithlfully,tune, wbicb up te this moment had been E'YU&L
unfavourable te him, immediatoly changed.

The brave votean, Picten, had :n odd PUBLIC attention for some timao at lenst
WvaY Of Complimonting the, mon of his diis- lil contre around the doings at the Sault
ion previous to au engagement. The learn- Ste. Marie, and it May bo interesting te our
cd author oftb. aceount of the war, in 1812v readers te boni-n aIl the particulars ivbïch flie
and 1813, tells us, that at the bathie of Vit- correspondents of tho preoss now thore can
toris, where the third division se gallantly give concerning the loeality, its shatistica
cariad the bridge in front of JPuente Nueva and surroundings. The following is fi-ont
thisw intrapid general niounted his herse, the 2'degraph.
and putting bimsslfat the lîéad oflhis troops There is the river St. Mary running bo-
wavedi bis bat and lad theas on te the tlveen Lake Superior and Lake Huron. witbi
chargé with the bland compliments of a broeidth of about sevoateon hundred and

"com onye ascls coe oe ~sixty yards; thon there are the Sault Rnà-COMeon e rgeas 1com on yoflhting pids, extending abouta quarter of a mile, in
villians,"I an address (continues tho author> the course of whsich the river falls some
which proyed Mosat effective, for- the bridg eieIxtepp foot. On the one Bide of the river

0
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Tho total tonnage of steanlers
1,assing th-ougli the Canal

Total tonnage of sniling vessaes
passing tlîrouffh hast year. ..-

Total ...............
The number of steamners pas*

sed tlirougl thle Canai in

264,224,1

260,66o,;î

524,SSI4;,

1869', iras--------------..
The numbor of sailing vessels,

ditto----------

Total--------------------1,M1
Tho nuzubor of passengers by tie

Cleveland, Detroit, and Lake Supe-
rior boats vas-----------------...9,13

Passengers by dise Chicago boats ....- 3,2S9,
do do Blufflo boats-.
do0 do Canadian-------..2S93

Toa l----------------...1-- ,V
An outlay of $300,000 would build au.

otheri uanal on the Canadian sido-the amr
ings of that on the Arnerican shore, wlzic
is, notvithîstanding the Tcleyraph's rcpor
ter's admiration, dofectivo ini many respea
would be over ton per cent. on tliat sia,
icitîs a u-apidly inerasiag business. II
cons hi uction of tîda link in the navigatîi
of the lakes bas become a Canadian nece
sity, ..Iving te the action of the Wasungoa
adminisýtration, and as we can have ne gir-
an tee that a repetihion of that action~ nuj
net occur at any moment, ih %vould appr à
piece of sound policy on the part of our gi.
emniment te undertake the construction di
tho Laite liuron and Superio- Canal at oie.
he serîse of the country itu boar diein oi

la prompt and vigoreus action, and tLà
people are prepared for aniy sacrifice shot
of that of national hoonr

NATIONAL RIFLE AssocL-nIoN.-ThoWu
bledon -meeting wilI open on Menday, U4
llthJTaly next. Winners of prizos atthe
National Rifle Association, Winiblede
meetings are infdrmed that, on applicatio
te the Secretary of the Association. they en
obtain Illunsinated pu-ize certificate3.Tt
pricn of eacha cartificate ia .scven shilling-1
one or more certificatiés have te hoe senteS
theceountry, an additional charge of ons,
liag ivili ho made te defray the expeli'
packing and booking. Life members cf t
~National Rifle Association man ebttin p
manent ivery passes on application te 3
Secretary and on payasent of 4s. for t3
Bamea.

thora is a Cinadian Villnge, uitog

about forty or flfhy lieuses, Land on the
other aide thora lean Ameiriciu village about
threo timos as large, îvith a milita-y fort and
a canal.

The canal is a little over haif a mile long,
but for sobidity of build and compbotn.s
in ,vory respiect, tliore lt notblng equal teoit
on the Continent. 0f course the rcader à
aiv-aro tliat theo canal Lnt thioSault"7e nce
sitated by tho rapide of the St. Mary river
ishicli, frin tlieir sBlallownoss, prove ape
fiet bindoranco te navigation; and tho pe
ceasity for the canal in theo ivny of trade,
May perhaps he best iliustratod by a feu
figures:-
Last year the recoipta of the

Canal (for tells) anouated

te---------------------... 3],579c.I
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A speciai b tie "T'olographl" from&%Sult
Si Marie, May lltb, via Collingwood, say:
Tho "lChicora" yesterd(ay came intdock
on our aide and unloadeti gootis for f lus
place. Sho thon orossoti ovor te the Amn.
crin qi1do for the purposo of passing tbrougli
tho canal. Prier to doingso coal ivas taken
ia; andi ihilo Ibis ivas heing dono rumoýrg
hegan te fly about that imporativo instrue.
tions iad beau receivoti from. Iho Wasling*
ton Govornrnent t0 proyent lier passage
ibrough Ithe canal. ihese rurnors ivere
generally disureditoti, espccially as alie liad
nothing on board wivbch coulti ho tormeti
munitions of war. Capt.ain MeLoan, Mr.
Simpson, the purser andi correspondent thon
proceed'id te thooflico of thosuporintendent
of thio canal antiasked hlm ta givo a dofin ite
andi officiai staternt ns ta liorv mattera
Flood. In a niost courteous n-ny ho ivroto
thie folloiving note and handeti ta the Cap-
tain:-
0O&rvA1N MoLumÀ,

Sir,- Until further instructions T cannaI
permit ýou te pli55 throtigh St. Mary'ni F aîls
Canal wiih tho IIObilcora."

Very respeetfuily your, &o.,
E. Il. CAuRL:E N,

SuDerintontient.
A special te the "IT2iograph" frona St.

Paul, May, 1311,, says non-s lias been re-
civeti from Fort Garry tu April 2Oth: All

quieýt Tho Provisional Governrncnt la Iu
session. No mails bati arriveti from the East
for five n-eaks, but ivere expecteti nexî day.
Tho peopie are now: quiet and ia iu expec-
talion of favourablo non-s fron Ottawa. No
non-s of the arrest of the delegatea hati thon
reacheti Winnipeg. Fou r-flfths of tbe pe-
pIe in lRed River hope the troops are on
their ivay frorn Canada, and are anxiously
avaiting newas of thre progreas of the forces.
The cornmunity ara silent through fear of
Ril. The setlers inlcnd to set out andi
join the troupe n-bon tbey reacli thre Lake of
the ivootis.

A lottec n-itten froua Fort Garry t0 the
commander of Fort Abercrombie gays t
"Mails have just arrivoti froia Canada andi
the Unitedi States, and there la mucb excite.
ment hereabouts. Tihe Rcd River steamer
iras on the point of starting for Georgoto->
ladon n-ith furs andi a large nurnher of pas-
songera, who irere preparing abv h
country when Riel immodialely ordered the
boat to Lae tieti up, anti the passengers pre-
vonteti frora leaving bbc saeulement. lIiel
is said te bie storming funiously at the arrest
of bis deoegates anti tho reception of the lRed
River refugees andi other unexpecteti infor-
mation."1

A special ta Iho G'lob'e frora Sault St. Marie
May 16tb, says: Thre IlChicora" arrived bao
nt half-past ton, afler a miagnificent voyage.
Thor troops are ail weil. They at once dis-
enabar-ked from, the "1Chicora" andi marcbeti
te thre lludson Bay Fort, about a mile and
a-balf frona the village, where they bave on-
campeti.

SAULT STE. M&RIu 17th.-This morning nt
oe o'cieck, Col. ýoIton, acoompanieti by
Captain, Wilson, a Customa Rouse officer,
iront across 10 the American side, and at
once proceede t h the heatiquar tors of the
troopa stritieneti on that aide. Hoe Immedi-
ateiy sa- (Jenerai Ciook, imbo has commandi
of thfr district, and asked hlm as to the in-
tentions ot bis government with regard ta
the IlChicora." TIra reply of Generai Cook
n-as: Miy instructions are absolule; netbing
n-hatever connecteti with the Ried River ex-
pedition eau prass the canais. I must, thore-
fore, absolutely refusetoe allow thre "ChicorW"

ta, pass th rougli. Io vritten instructions woro
produceti by the Genoral, nor ivas il tliouglit
necessary todeman(ti eir produtction. 'Iboe
Col. liaving retireti, get iet the boat, and
reacheti thre wharf, n-bore lio communiciriet
*lîe result t0 Captain MoLean, andi tho Cap.
tain, unter bis orders, n-as iinstructeci by
hlm te start horne immotliately. Thre canal
master, Mr. Carloton, wvas not rofoet e,
tho wliolo niattor resling lu the bands ai
Genoral Cook. Thue restilt ivas as gonorally
antîcipateti, anti the hoat at once got up
sîcain andi loft tIre wbarf for Collingweed at
5 o'clock. It hall been doeorminiete coal
on tha Amonican side, but on-ing 10 thre ru-
mor tiat il woult ie refusod n-o diti net ut-
tompt il. It ivas aisu approliendoti that an
attempta tIhe doleniion of tIre "Chicora"
miglit ha roade ou some prelexi or other.

The Amenican authorities havo rofusati
supplies of hread, or aid la any n-ny te tIre
expodition.

Il bas heon definitoly docidcd le abandon
tbe landi roule fromn the Lako of thre WVoods
te F ort Garry, and floulon- insioad the Winni.
peg Riurn m tho Winnipeg Lake, anti thon
up tho river tu Fort Garry. TIre circuitous
route is taken in ordor ho avoid th an-amps
of tlîo direct route which n-ouid bo very
doU~erious to the bealth of th nien.

Thoe Telegrrplu iays the Canadian Geverzi-
mont inamediately on learning of tho stop.
page of thre "lChicora" sent a remonatrance
of compiaint te tIre authorities at Washing-
ton. ln tIraI document our Governexent
staieti that thoy liati no intention of taking
troops or war mater ili througli the canai ;
tbr.î the IlClîlcora" was latien iai an ordi-
nary cargo of stores, and tInt no vessai
shoulti ho prevonteti for passage thrùugh
tho canai n-houh bati not on board any thing
in Ilue shape of mrunitions of n-ar, anti that
they simply wished ta use thre canai as tbe
Arnerican vesseis use our canais.

WVÀsINiTorN, MIy l.-Upon thceassurance
of Minister Thornton that thre Expedition tu
Ilie Red River country iras of a friendly
character, President Grant bas giron per-
mission. te send supplies through thre Sault
Ste. Marie Canai.

Lo.xDes, 12t.-English engineers attacb
great significance te the speeti of thre sterrrn
ship "lNemesis," hecaue experirnenîs
have been matie in the arrangement of bier
rnachinery for aecuring the utmost econorny
of ceaI.

QUENrnTaOWN, 13tb.-The disabieti S.S. "Si-
beria!' arrivedti o.tay in company iritI thre
steamer "Batavia," n-bicb saileti ence for
New- York on Thuraday.

Lonmo,, lfith.-A blue book just issueti
centains the folloning statenients relative te
the mail service betireen the United States
anti Great Britain: The Cunanti lino te New-
York anti Boston receive an annuai subsidy
of £70,000. The contract of Ibis lino expires
ln 1816, bywnhich it la 1errainable ut a year's
notice. The Halifax anti St. Themas lino
receives £19,600, anti the Inman lino£5-
000 on the sane terms. No penalties are
enactet in any case for long turne matie in
voyages. Thre Norths German Lloyds muy
hoe lerminated, at si-. montb'a notice. Lot-
ton are requireti ta lio carried at Ibreepence
par ounce, andi papera at Ibreepence par
ounce.

UrleA, N. Y., 171h.-A serions break in
tho Brie canal occurreti one mifle aboyo
Whitesboro.

WAuM!GTNor, lTtb.-In tho Rouso of As-
sambly, Mr. Wood spoko ah soma lengîla and
currecteti n-bat ho characterisoti as a popu-
lar errer, that the for-eign commerce of the

-1 Unitedi States iras on a tiecline. fit wua our
1 navigation interests tIrat was on a clecline.

Theb inistakie wvas to confound navigation
witb commerce. Se far as forcign cormaerco
wvas concorncd, as showx by the value of
imports andi expert>%, and by tlicir relativo
proportions, it wvas in a erfo, sou,îd, and a
satisficiory contio~n.

I3UrFALO,, lsth.-A. tmting ef theat.ock.
holders of iho Amorican, an Colonial Interna-
tional Bridge Conipanies wvas lcd nt the
Masonie Ilouso Ilouse in ibis city, this p.m.,
for the purposo of consohidating tho stock of
both companios. 'Fli meeting wvas liarmo-
nious, and tho Buffa~lo Riailway Bridge Conm-
pany wvas fully organizeci by the eleotion of
C. J. Brydgcs, of Montreni, as 1'resîdent, and
the lon. E. J. Spaulding, of Bluffalo Vice
Prosident. The locationofilie bridge was
fixed as requlred by iaw. Tho contract was
concluded ivith C. S. Zow7ski, & Co., for tho
construction of tbc bridge. Tho work is to
hu comploted by the end of 1871. Tho
bridge will ho c.qnnectcd wvith ail the rail.
wvays on botb aides of the Niagara River, and
wvill ho of vory great bonelit 10 the vast
traflic betiveon the East nnd Welst, and
cannot fait te ho a v(,ry rernunorativo un-
dortaking.

PE1SONAL.

Those who knoiv bin best, bis conarados
of the 401h, wvhile rogretting tho circum-
stances, ivhich, for a time at Icast, savera
bis active connecLion vrith thre Dattalion, re-
joice in the good fortune which bas given to
our gallant friend, Major Wainowright, the
rnajority in the Ontario section of the Ried
River Expedition. This velldeservqd rip-
pointinent lias sont, a thrillt of satisfaction
tbroughout biis oid corps; satisfaction thal,
thre dlaims of MiliL-% officors to good places
la the north western arrny are not entireiy
to bo ignorod; satisfactLion that a zeal which
nover tired, an ardour wbich nover cooied.
and an efficiency wbich would do credit to
the best rogular officers bave received the
revard which is their due. Nor is this satis
faction confined ta biis miilary associates;
ail classes who have had the plaasuro of his
acquaintance echo, "lThe right marn in the
right place," and wvlsb him "Ciod speed"
and e-iery good fortune in his nevs 1i161 of
operations. Amongst *bis vwell wishors, wo
of the Express desire t0 b. numibered with a

Three limes three."
On Monday morning of last week, tho

Major receiveti notification of bis appoint-
ment, with orderis immediateiy to report ta
Col. Fielden at Toronto. A fewhours afler-
wards ho left Coiborno by the Ilmixeti,"
stopping rit Cobourgon the way up. There
we understand ho was entertaineti at a very
pleasant L"s it down"' by his brother officers
at beadquartors, andi by lhem. anti other
friends oscorted te the station whon hoe ro-
sumed lais journey per xdght Express to
Toronto, foilowed by mariy a hearty expres-
sion of gerauine gooti wili.-'olborne Express
Mfay 12. ___ ___

Tho .Army and .Navy '2azeltc of the 23rd
uit. says "lHis Royal lghness Prince Ar-
thur will corne horne frmm Canada, per
transport, andi vill, we understand, most

riobably be subsequently appointed ta do
duty with a cavairy regim%nt.

O,.-T&juo PRwLE Assocwn,,yq.-At a meet-
ing of 1h. Council in Toronto on the 16th
mat., it was de.tçirmined to ha-, the annual
match commence on the 18th of September.
$15,000 in cash, 10 Martini Rifles andi 5 Sel.
dor Enfiold Rifies, rpI cOmpl.eto thre seriez
Qf prizea.
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THE VOLUNTEER REVIEXV
AND IIILITAIIY AND NAVAL. 0?IZBTTE.-

V.OIIUME IV.

ON accasint of tise liborai patronage extended
t0 tlso RItEVrsrV Glace lits stab)lsiMnift ivo

have (tetermlfled ta ndd (resli featuireotofntarest
ta tise fortlacomitg Volume go as te maico fi
overy way wortisy of tise support .of thso Vohi
teersof tiso Dorninion.
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To tho political economist the condition
of Great Brîtain prosents most extraordinary
anomalies anti paratioxe*. At once tho
most wcalthy country in tho world, ivith the
groat mass of its population iii hopeless
povcrty, neariy tan par cent. theroof actu
tually living on tho labor anti industry of
tho ramainc!er, whilo a vast amount of capi.
tai, the rasuit of accunauiated labor savings,
la invested in foraiga ontorprise at low rates
of intarest with procarieus anti doubtful
securities, and a stili larger surplus lying
totally idie. Common prudence would
have dictated that thoso investinents àîhoulti
boe matie wlth a viow te rentier humnr labor
more productive anti ta lessen local taxa.

ion by tho romnoval of pauperisin.
With a practirally unlimited area in her

magnificent Colon.ai Empire evor which te
distribute lier si-.rplus population anti thus
equalize supply7 and demand inl the Iabor
markotat hon.e, her Governinent anti states-
mon appear te hoe incapable of rising te the
levaI of that instinctive feeling common te
tho lowar types of lifo, andi which dictates
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omigration as tho romody for oeor popula.
tion. Within sevon days sait of ber coasta
sho pusssos in liorth Amorica an ares of
throo millions square miopeopicd ivitîh
lem than five million seuls, white on the is.
landsl of (3roat ]lritain and Iroland, with na
area of 122,483 square mleos thora is crowvded
a population of thlrty millions of souls, Or
two hundred andi fifty porsons te ovory
square miue, talc rîg out t1hu unproductire
ciron, andi that ocoupiod by ciLles, flot ýo ijo

counted as arable land, iL would ho found
that overy acre capable of produoing fond in
the throo Kingdoms would bo burdened
with tho support of nt tou~t tiwe porsons-a
state ot oicoas not oxcoodod oyen in Chini.
Admitting, liowaer, that tho inecaseore
population is duo te tho dovolopment 0f
manufacturing andi commercial industrid
and that agricultural pursuits are confmnod
ta a conaparativoiy small cîass of tho pooplIO.
It is ovidont that causes are at work whicl±
will rander tho manufacture boss dopendont
on human labor except in the article of nia

chinory atono, andi that the tendency of
progress is te tbroiw largor numbers of pco.
pie into tho labor market seekcing empoy
mont which is net 'o, be founti, and the vcry
saine cause affect. tho agricuiturai classes.
It is ovidont thon that the cause of pauper.
isma in Great l3ritain is not far to seek, thât
tho tondency of ovonts la towards iLs in-.
crease, -snd that thoro, is oniy one remcdy
to check its grewth andi that la emigration.

In Colonies tho Most valuabie of ail sel,
tiers la the sturdy agricultural laboror. lio
ia in reaiity tho veritablo bono andi sinow of
seUtlement Noxt te him comos tho yoqüJ.
fui, hearty andi active artisan; but, as a rideo,
this clams, if destinoti for bus7s life, shouid
net oxcoed twonty-five yoars of fige, bocause
after tijat perioti tho habits ef bafe got sot.
ticd, and tho probabilitios are tbat tho mys.
tories of a new trade, for such buhwuzcl-
ing or ciçaring forest lati really ia, will not
bie easily acquireti. To anl mon of the clasBes
describeti Canada effers a fieldi for onterprise
anti exertion such as ne othor country ia
the Nvorîti prosonts. The writer of this article
la well acquainted with farmers living in the
neighborhood of the City of Ottawa iîho
came te this country forty yoaria tge as la.
borers, sottieti on bush farina, the prico of
whicli had been saved whilo thoy were en
gagcd on publie works. Those mon have
roared. large familles îi comfort and plenty,
have monoy to spare, and could frey coin
inanti £20 per acre for their farina. ia co
case, and ia la by ne me=n exceptional,
tho indivldual was actualiy offoreti £8,400
for four hundreti and twenty acres, which
would show a labor sav' .g on bis part ef
£200 per annum-pretty watt for a iaboring
man. In any ease a party inclined. ta work
can hoe botter fedl, clothod, and paiti bore
thon in Englanti.

The natural inference te hoe drawn from
al) this la that common sense woulti dictate
te the people of Oroat Britain a romedy for
theoevila wh!oh are surely eating the social
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lifo cf tho country eut, anai ta thea Gevern.
mient t2he neeesitY for reiioving flic country
frein an inoulus which presses se, hcsiviiy on
its industry. B3ut tise WVhig piilosopisors
iwho govora Engianti are cf fhe Gradgrinti
andfleundborby scoel, whoiso Ieading tenets
are clseap laoer andi pence nt any prico,
tisarofore fhoy have sot thoir faces uîgainst
(Joverament aid te Emigration ia any wuy
isaving eadoavorcd te tise utunest oxterît
ia thsir pewer te proniete the cause cf pau-
perisin, by abelishlng Geveramont dock-
yards, oending ail Uic lands adrift undter
tise pitiful protenceocf ecoacmy, anti having
gene a fr as tisey durctin ta li laudablo
effort te cast tise Colonies adriff, ant t fat
endi baying %vithdrawn tise garrisons frora
tisera they znagnaniraousiy offer such cf tise
dockyard people as have tise moqns cf pay-
iîig for iL a passage te Canada in tise trans.
ports sent out te tako tise froeps berno, nit a
ceat cf £2 sterling por boad. Great Britain
ought teooprend ofhler "1cotton lordsl-
tise authors cf this cxtraerdinary piece cf

'< y Thoe aforasaid treop slips iweuld
have corne, out empty if these <ondcrfal
pediars, Mossrs. Gladstone, Bright & Ce.,
bird net deviseti tise aboeo netable schenni
fer turning an hoest penny.

Tise lopes cf tise Celonies rcst on tise fact
tisat tise peoplo of Great Britain %vili aivake
frein tise Mesaeri influences cf tise Wlhig
Iladicals la time te, provent a disruption cfý
tise Empire, anti tîrat wîatevor Goerm<nt
succoedts tise prosont Yankee worshippers
will maire this question cf cfsigration a loati-
ing one cf ifs policy. Tise gain te GIreat
Biite would ho immense, bocauso it would
nt once roliovo lier of moe real burdons
tisas tise ivroeti cconorny cf tise presont
occupants cf power could ofr'ot by isr4vtng
ho- witiseut Celenies or means of dofonco,
andi nt tise saine time change non-preducers
into producers, tisa inecaseti value of ivioso
labors n'ould ho foui in libr commeorcial
devolopmcat.

Meanaime tise great giant of Englisl liter-
attire, Carlylso, in a latter rend recently ho-
foraon co f tise Aurtralian Legisiatures
grcwis out hIs opinion on Emigrafion, anti
any oe wîe las studiedth fe question musat
cencur wvitl has vielva:

ITise strbjectused ta e of cf arncst-al-)
inost painful-intereat te me ia aid years.
It scemeti te nie that ne nation cver lad
sucb glorioua opportunities cf changing its
nearly intolerablo cursea andi chokingriJgst-
lusre into blessings anu i inged anutels as
Great Britain by coloaizing, cor ivas i sean
iaously tbrowing saiti opportuniti ;s awr.y.
I bave ince learnt that Grat Brita! ri v
on witî Psrliameatary palaver, etc., 1.1
theoday or jidgment close at handi anti
tara a denf eur te ail considerafior.ao that
or tise like Isinti, anti se I have dropped fIe
qpccuIation long ago, anti it lies quite dead
lùame."

It mattera littie te tise Gratigriada anti
Beunderbys cf the present administration
whiat a practiorti dreurmer like Carlyle may
gay, they are mon cf facts, isard facta, anti
baes mht-ni liard finies on olti England,

but that docis net matter so long as "lCoke.-
town"I flourishes; the, hands May Btarýve hut
Gladstone, BIrighît & Co. wvill takco care thoy
aro not fod with golden spoons, nior slrIf!
they iw"apo, the slavery of the railla by any
nentimental nonsenseo f betWuring their con-
dition. Tise Sairoy Ganipa of tlic Ministry
know thoy %vara -1bora lu a wale, and miust
tako the censequocec cf that sitivation."

Tuan stoppage cf Uic -steamer C'hircra nt
the, Sauit Ste. Mdarie Canal furnishes thse
peopleocf Canada with a practical illustra.
tion cf tho feelings cf tlîo people and Gov
armannt of tho United States towards tho
lÇritisli Empire and thoraselves. It is not
nocessary ta onumeratc, tho act- of courtosy
oxtendced ta, theni ivisilo the %var with, tin
Souths %vas in progreas. Tlîeir troops woro
alloived te use o railway for over two hun.
dred miles through Britishs torritory and cur
canais to roacli the Uppor Lakes %voro, open
e.â te thoir armoti vossels. In thi ua pur-
sued thse strict lino cf neutrality by accord-
ing te cur noiglibors courtesies wvhidh ive
could have withhold, and in doing se would
probably have bean moro rospocted. Noiw
it is evident in preventing the passage cf
this steamer throughi the Sauit Ste. Marie
Canal thse United States do net mena eh-b
serve îioutrality in niy ccmplications which
May arise ut R~ed htiver, andi as she has al-
ready dopartod frein thse attitude cf a nou-
frai and friendly power by fostering andi au-
couraging the "lFoînian brigands," it is higli
tima, te assume sucli a tarne as %viill make
thc Wushington Cabinet doclare once and fer
aIl ifs intentions. It ia ne usa pleading the
poculiar usages endi institutions cf the Uni-
ted State-s as at jus Lificat ion cf froaks which
inflict direct loss cni lier neigihbor, in any
içoll govorneti ccmmunity thse man iwho,
ivould syst=aatieally anney is neighbors
voud be siuppressed andi punisheti by l'uv;

in un ilI governeti co the offiendoti individ-
uais would tako the laiw inte thoir own
bands andi chastiso thse 111 mannereti buUly.

New< if is evidont thse- Govorninent and
peopleocf thse States stand in this position,
andi ivy thcy are allowed te go se long a-.
cheeketi is a question ivhich must ba asl-od
by or cf thse Imperial Adminiatration. But
it is aise abundantly ovident that thec inso-
leace iith whieh this couatry lias been l
troated ia entirely due te that tendornesa
and desireocf forbearanco on thse part cf
Gi-ant Brifain, wlîiclr would be ail very wei
with a civiliseti power, but la entiroiy out cf
place witis a govorninont conipoeo, like thse
.-desthood cf Bani, cf thse loweat cf fisc peo.
ple.

Prompt and vigorous mesures are de-
mandeti: ferbearance la totafly eut cf place
andi will ha taken as au evidence cf fear andi
weakiness, andi eventually will percipifate a
contest, whicis would be deplerable,'in every
iiew of thse cae. In the nioantixne it be.
boives tise Goverumont cf thc Dominion te
aet wi4h viger. A frarnway across St. Geor.
ge's Island will obvinfe the existing3 diffleul-
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ty, and tise coat cf that for lms flau a mile
could net bo niuch ovor $8000.

At omnorgencies liko the present a goeorn-
mont iwould ho fully justifled i acting with,
docision. Thc cost cf a canal on fisa Car.4-
<lianasideocf tire Sa-uit Ste. Marie %would net
oxcoet $400,000, andthor fle isne deubL iL
cc:îld bo built in a very short time. Tise
cou-incy woul most dec[dcedly ondorso thre
aixtion cf tho Ministry if thoy %vould cern-
monce and put tisis grat sverk flirougi ho-
foru the eand of Octobor next-it is an abse.
lute znocessity and shot.id ho built at occ.

Ilue Excelioacy tise GeovernerGocar,,l ceas
municafeti te tho hlouso cf Conrneons on
Friday evening tIre acconipaaying copy cf a
dcspatch, recoiveti by hlm, fi-om, fs Scre-
tai-y of State for tise Celonios, on tise subject
cf tise protection c' rUtc fisiieries :

Dewr nia STIiW, lOtIr April, 1870.
Sir,-With rofoenco te thse previeus cor-

reapendenco with respect te tise protection
cf the Canadian fisheries, 1 lave ths botter
te inferin yeu that the Board of Admiralty
have boen requestcd te senti te thse Canadien
wvaters a force sufficiont fa preteet Canadien
fishermen, and te niaintain erder.

(Signcd>, Il. J. HIOLLARD,
Fant EÂIL GRANVILLE.

To the 3;overnor Gencral, Riglit Lion. Sir
Jne. Youig, B3art

Tho Imperial Administration lias nt Iongts
aivakoncd te tise imnportane ocf caldng de-
cisive moasures te proteet the, iit ef
B3ritlish subjects. Undor tho mistaken idea
thnt a pelicy cf forbearane was fliat hast
calculatoti ta smootis tise asperitios cf feel-
ing under whieh tise .Anerican people woeo
suppose t te laboring frorn thse offeot of
tise complications wiio had arisea during
the late, war; tley woe allowed te use tise
fisisories pratty muci nit their pleasuro, but
as their conduct has been tisroughout the
effect cf insolence, anti intondod te chant as
well as rurniliate Great Britain, thse present
exertion of vigor wiil go far to d.ispel thse il.
lusion under wiih tiseso people have beca
laboring. It is tise caracaL wish, of thse peo.
pie cf Canada thnt thse Imporial Cabinet
would go a if fie further and cempel tho>
Washington Goernmont te practico, that
neutrality they are se very anxieus te, on.
force at the cost cf tise British Empire. Ut-
terly despicable as a marratimoe poeor it i
oaly by Britishs forbearane finit thec United
States is new in existence. and it was dor
dediy an unlucky dey fer civilizatien anti
poace that the hUte Lord Palmeiton wus
parsuadeti te, taire fint neutral position
whicis loft power in fier hands te insuit the
country whieh acted se generously by her.

Tmn FENIÂr.-The reported concentra-
tien cf Fenians nît Duluths is confirmoti byfthe
newspapers published thora. Thse St. Paul
Pýe4s :a msorts fIat a largo party is new
en3 route for Red River overrust. Thsea
paper states that 300 armeti Fenians are ini
St. Paul, awaiting transport te, Redi River.-
These satenients, hovrever, may bo toison
with a grain of malt.

If, is very evident that tise idoeas of the
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American Government and people respect- five corps enrolled in the Provinces of Que- of its officers--and yet we know that te
ing their international duties are as pecu- bec and Nova Scotia whose services re a- are withoub exception the most patriOeUý
liar as their institutions. But while the lat- cepted conditionally, as they cannot be at industrious and self-denying men any 01*
ter merely concern themselves, and are after prosent supplieci with arms and uniform." try ever produced. There can be ne hesitS4
ail only of local application-there are other Tho facts of the case are that a petition wias don in declaring the letter to be a libel01
parties affected by the fermer. In the dis- presented to Sir G. E. Cartier in June, lsC6u, its allegations not borne out by facts.
charge of what they choose to cail neutral- containing amongst other objectionabie mat-
ity they have prevented British vessels pass- ter a proposition that cemmanding officers "iTo-day at neon the screw steftI1llr
ing through the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, at of corps should have power to Jr-aft men to 'Ganges,' of 1800 tons, left the Victorl.s
the sanie time if their own newspapers, cern- keop their corps f ull, and that drill should Dock for Quebea, having on board 761 el

monreprt nd ellautentcatd ifora- e efored nde coditonswhih wuldgrants, who are being sent out by the omon rportand ell athenicatd infrma-bc erorcd undr coditinEnd Emigrationd mig Club, lu asasisted b tyeBthetion is te be believed they a6re enceuraging niake iL anything but a pastime. Those isli and Colonial Emigration Fund, of WhvN

a band of brigands erganized in their ter- were propositions which ne Canadian Minis- the Lord Mayor is President ILt would be
ritories ta invade a portion of the possessions ter dare put before Parliament, and Sir G. E. di f iul ta lda oeemfrai. Or*I
of Great Britain on this continent, and taki- Cartier naturally feit that iL ivas an nttempt nhearlot of teple thanfthewehsI1I
ing no measures to prevent the aggressîon. at dictation by par-ties whlo could knowv ne steamier. About 400 of the number Wr
t is within the power of the Dominion of more of the matter than wbiat suited their aduits, including somne sixty or soventY 11)

Canada to retaliate by prohibiting the pas- own ideas and locality but by no meins ap. married women of ages averagin g fro0132e
sage of American vessels through our canais pli*cable to the social condition cf the people tepen ofenty.fve, the emning 3f
and that would be at once the easiest, short- of the Dominion. Under the circunistances emigrailt' famlies-mere berans i O
est and niost effective course of procedure. it is hardly to be wondered at that ne notice cases. Ail were conifortably cladl, hLad
At the sanie time a distinct cail should bec a ae ftiemmoil htte~iii fair share of luggage, and were proVidmad onthWasintonCaine t enore Bh as een an uîîoubl Ttcdscesa, andwith excellent bedding. The trades Of t1imadeon heWshigto Cabn *et a eforO Bil bs ben n udoubed uccssandemigrants comprise carpenteirs, blacksInithe notrality they have pretended te prac- events have justified the Minister's action ceopers, painters and sawyers, but the bUll
tice. As their action in connection with th, the Report quoteci above proves dccideclly cf thern are general labourers, includiPa
whole of those affairs ls more than unfriendly, ase veil as the fact that sonie 6000 men liaveo some twenty agricuitural cnes. The
itis insolent, and ahouid be at once resented.bepacdothFotisataf l J. Cohen, Recter cf Whitechapel, wbo .

________onth______s t fiyhor Mrs. Cohen will accompany the cwi'"'
notice with less excitement and bustie than te Quebec, Mr. Dixon, Canadian Enîigri t1ioo

TiUi Broaci Arrow cf the 3th cf April con- a flying column couki be organised in Ire. Agent, Mr. White, special Emigration Cool
tains a lotter signod by "A Canadian Miiti, land; and the lRed River ex peditioii could missioe rn ntreer . l uT:

avethe Rev. J. F. Kitto, and other menîbe'tOfier1 datod Moritreal, February 2lIst, 11ave laad the services cf 40,000 mon if noces. h Cu onmtewrems
1870, in which the writer is siliy enough te sary. Lt is therefore pleasant te find that their attentions te the comferts orecomznend "~Mr. Cardwffe aifyhm Mr yadeil's anxietyneed not hc excited poocrpeople this merning. They wer, eself wai1 as te the actuai state cf the Cana. by any circumstance connected witlî the verging on pauperism, and are being"0*11
dian Militia before hoe consuinniates his Canadian Volunteers. eut at a cost cf £3,420, besides £1,142 91
soheme cf removing the handful cf British r en tcwards outfits and landing nion6Y,pî
troops nowon duty in the Dominion." The T'his ishele subject lias been thoroughly Keisall's Emigration Charity. 'l'hoe 0niigr.10adiscussed ini the ceiumns cf the VOL-UNT£Er theniseives have cf this large sum proVlîib
writer thon gees on te state that the author by wveekiy deposits about £1,600;- th ogd
ised Report cf the Adjutant General for 1869 RliE uigtepstya n oi o as contributcd £200, and the Popiar ifj
"is a tissue cf deliberate untruths," andi now be neticed cxccpt for* iLs appearance in cf Guardians about £100. The bals nO

coolysas ha istadcfth 4,00 rgn.the columus cf the Broad ÀÂn-ow, as the aile- paid by the British and Colonial Engîo
iseVolnterswhih te Rpot sate tebegations are calcul» ted ta give the people cf Fund. The emigrants were .oul o,~~p
isedolutees wichtheReprt tats t bcGreat Britain a false impression cf tho mili- by their friands and a large crowd Wh1,l,#in existance IlThere is not, I believe, haîf aysrnteouo ndmag et sembled at the Docks,"--Pall Mal ý1<"

the nuinber." The writer must be "lver- ofth e aingt, resour e admng en pril 27. . 1*pl
dantcf thoeCnn"dianbMisitiosDepartuient. We These are precisely the ciasi cfP

dil atiy ny oen b i nf otonsupp ses r C aw would refer our contemporary te the able C an d r q ies 0oues e0eil J~.
wihltak an cfhisinfrmaionbefre hatReport cf the Adjutan t General for 1870, fanr labourers ia particular, coMn$11elcf an authorised report, or that the asser- which w(5 knoiv was mailed te him ini due o h0

tiens cf any subordinate officer whose means cuscar.ptai wagos, $12 te $15 perni ro
cf information must be local, if net exten-core board. The artizans also beleng te tr t

sivey clord b bi preudies r pete- In the organisation cf a citizen army the' which wiIi readiiy command ernPl0Y uotives, wouirdweigh int e fficiaior utter- great difflculty te bceoncounterecl i5 te mako especially the biacksmiths and coOPers i bg
ance cf the Adjutant General cf the Cana- ail that is meant by that expressive word! above ail femnale servants cf'good ha p1

dia MLuti. heprncpa ojet f hediscipline preperly understeod, without it mifctliYdianMiliia.The rincpalabjet oftheand steady habits wiil find ne di 00
letter appears te b., abuse cf Sir G. E. Car. the habit of smart and zeaous officers indulg- 'ebtaining employment at$4 ta $8 Per -

tier and the new Militia Bill. Now it isquite ing ln the vicieus and dangerous practices according te capacity..0
certain that the character cf the Minister cf cf criticising the motives and nets cf their The club or association towhesCe -rtb
Militia and Defence is in ne way affected by suponior officers is apt te be acquired the shipment cf these people are dt$,ltb
the abuse which individuais may choose tea and the evils arising frem indulgencel performed a work cf more reailue l'oto0
level at him, and the best answer teahsi h rciei rvdb this Betr]ritish empire than the whoeei 3 ' 10~
tiresome whine which the Broad Àrrow pub.- and the utter impropriety cf nsserting 1 h ldt»,Bigi diitaihi ,o be
lishes i4 te, be found in the Report cf the that a document cf such importance as a iL first teck office, for 'net onlY haV1 ted
Adjutant-General cf Militia, Col. P. Robert- Militia Report is untrue marks the resuit. I ke the initiative in a measure 030
son-Boss, a synopsis cf which appeared in the The latter is a cewardly at taek on tho me- te make more direct saving te the ope",j
VOLUNTEER REVEW for Apnil 4th, 1870, as foi. tives and character cf the District Staff 0ffi. England than ail the econemniea cf b
Iowa: "Th. organization under the pressent cors, while in reality the blame cf fais. re- mntriobtheha a l
law la simple and effective, and the whole turas, if such there are, is shown te attach this at a profit, bocause verY 1311 w O
systemn-werke with euse and smecthness." te the commanders cf corps. froni the workhouse and sent Ol tO -"A
The Rmre abledoumnent states that there are The ivriter cf this letton has not doc the any cf the other colonies net onuy$v
43,541 Velunteers embedied and erganised Volunteer force service, nor givon the pee- the British rate-payer the Cosb 84,14
ig thé Demiuiion, and that there are Il wenty- pie ef Engiand a high opinicu.of the nioraiity sustainance threu gh ide but biho~
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fino.
In othar districts the time weuiti ha pro

babiy a little c-lion or Inter, but tha sug-
gestion ofiereti by the B3rampton TinîcS is
niaguiai-ly opportun@ anti it, must afford sa
tiafaction ta the Voluntoors ta knomv duat
the commandi ai the force and the ainis
tratian of ils affaiirs ai-e je the bends oi un
officer ever alivo ta ils necessitias oager ta
meet ils wishes, and i-ihase plans anticipate
its nantet andi dasires.

le connection with tuis subject ire are
gla ti a rn that thevarious battaiicnsbave
recel-ad vriy bandsome band unifarms;
that ai the. infae try white, the rifles, gi-cen
with wings. Everytling connectati witb tha
Vobunteer force mili Le got jeta .sldp .rhap4i
us an aid sailor would say, on, je ather word;ý

in mai-ing ai-tin a littie wblii. It is aniy
justice ta the afficers an-d moc ta say that
they bave bai-ne, as a genenal rul, many
littie annoyancos irithout grumbling, thus
iliewing t.hat their haarts wona la the

in his now home adds ta the national
weatlî by onabling the Briti nianufito-
turer to rücaivo a part af the procoeds ai bis
labour in tha shapeora profits, andi lie thus
assists ini nlaintaining in an indirect way the
poor af tlîat country andi extoîîding its
manufacturing powver.

Wby Mr-. Gladstone lias refused nid ta this
noble vorkc is ane of the mysteries ivhich
can only bhoaxplainoti hy the action ai Far-
mer Jabson an a Relief Comniittea who was
opposeti on principlo ta give the poor coals
orbiankets ini winter because the parson
viished tlxay should have therri,

If the people ai England wilibe, govexîîed
by mii wbose only dlaimi ta their support
rêasta an thoir porters as demagagues, Lhey
can eicpect tia botter policy thaîî what lias
been foreshadoived, and t i 1 wcll for tVaeoem.
pire that outside the, littho cliqua Who lias
crept into place by discreditable nets, thora
are mo,, in private lire, capable af tcaching
the~ country one portion at least rthat a
n~ational poiicy sBould be.

A\\UAL Daîi...-Adjutint-Geîierail Ross
u-il,., ive trust, consult tlhe wisbes ani inter
ests ai the Volunteers this yaar by ordering
tha annual drill in the month ai J une, îvhen
thora i3 a bni respita frian hurrioti labour

in tha rural districts, anci nat as last ycar,
select the busiest seasan, wshen ane-hi-if tha
foirce ivere conipelled. ta bo absent.'-
Bramp ton 2'imes, Jfay 131114

Tha Aidjutant Genoral lias alroady takonei
the necessnry stops ta ascertaîn at what,
tima it vrould ba most convenient ta mustor
the Valunteer farce for aimat dil, andi
for that purposa bias communicateti V-itl
thoDeputy Adjutant Generals ini ai-de ta
llndout the peculiarities of ecdi District in
this case.

.As far as No. 4 izi concorîîed the là-st -vreekz
of Juno would be probably thea best îîriad,
as thora is generally a cessation ai actiye
feri laber for tan or tivelva da3s, fari-n
more, the soason is the hast ta bc untio
ceiuvas, %7eràtbar generilly dryv and days

s3ervice;i in the future thoe coint-e tcrnp will
bo greatly dimninishiat andi disappear alto-
gethar as the farce realizes îvhat tIno word
discipline rcally moans. A tîimesoldier ses
no dillculty jtin hue bai o duty, andi the
Valtutteer farce ni Canada have that quality
iii a pre-eînineet degree.

Nuiw Yonr, May IO.-Tlne steamer George
B1. t7pion, a Cuban war vesse), whicli sailoti
frin this port an ýaturdny, li-i clearance
papors for l'art-au Pi-ince withi sanie carga
anti a îîumbar ai pa;bsangars. 'l'iea Utoi
came ta, about ton utiles narth ai Barnegat,
ni-lerea nschiooner caime alongside, andi ad-
ditiaxial passeingers, 8hot aînd sheil, anti
powder rie put an board. ]?revious ta that
diea QI)toit ivas ti-nnsferroti ta the Ctiban au-
thoiies, andi nihen rordy ta suirt au baer
mission, did sa ivitti thre Cuban l-z, an bier
peak, and îîennait on licr manninst, and

00tgîng meni on boai-d. Thno Steamer
,7sgO tis register. 175 foat lon-, 51 féet

bain. 13 fcet. deptn ofiliold, is a seai, andi
steanis fast.

The neutrality obligations ai the Unitedi
States are discliargati efter tha aboya isu.
ion, ai whlicli it is to, be boped the Spanish
garernuiet, i-i takeo proper cagnizanca.

The people vrho ivault porpetrate this
scourndroly net arc tinose wlîo borti for caca-
rionsatian for tho .Alabanîa depredations,
andi yet that vcosol dit h olet Sou thariî
calors tilI she %ias bandod aven et Fayal,
whilo the Lp!to1 fiaulited tho Caban flag be-
fora slia lost siglit ai Fart ULFaytetto. If
tha abuoya tele-rani ba truc tha Spaniards
lhava n, cloar case for rotiress, andi if it is de-
nieti d vegrcatly rnistake thoir pluck if tlioy
do not try ta enfarco it, anti with their pro
sen' naval i-marnent, that wvould be no diffi-
cuit task.

Alesson tauglît tiioso insolent bnaggarts
ieulti ha vcry valuablo ta tho pence ai tia
ivanîti just now, an-d i. la ta bc hopeti the
task may fall inta the bandis oi poople not
overbundenoti ritlî mise sentiments for way-
wrand rin! ci-risg relatives and ail that kinit
ai hubua.

,As inigbt ba e-,pocteti titis action, ai aur
Govenrnment, (thea stoppage of the Citicora)
lins excitcd a gooti deal ai bnci feeling in Ca-
nada, ant i unîbLrltss thi-cats have bacc
made ta rolatliateo ai tha Unitedi States.
'Notbing 1vould suit the peopia ai tha Wtest
botter to ta hava thesa thî-aats caried in-
ta o-Xectition- As Ive sait flot long since,
thora is . very lprovaient feeling ini tha
Sýorth West thai. the national boundary lino
b'itwaen Canac:r ni thea Unitedi States neatis
chitiging. A1 l:i-ga rnajority would pi-cicr
tbis ta bc donc amnicalb!y, but theo are not
a fer nvho wanîld pi-cféra war, andi bave thea
change macle by a reoait ta iais. Whant
courso the Canndian Gavernuiont svill tinke
in this metter ive caniiot tell, but it is quito
certain that aur gaveirninent will flot recedo
fri-an the, position taken, lot the consocpnen
ces ba i-ibat tliey niay."-Detroil rcc i-

Tho Ic 1'rces is right the boundaries
nead rectifying and ire ara quito prepared
ta tekeo Michigan ivitli the athen North
Western States ita tin Confoderatian, abo-
iish universel suffrage, 'rraman's rights ancl
a feir more ai the peculia- institutions; give

thoru goad gai-errement, i-cal ineedom, and
releasa thoir peaple fromn custeca bouso offi-
cers, thea excisa anti the moL tyranny ai tbe
Unitedi States-pacoably if tbay rill-lifnot
anti if a Ilfanv praier a %v-ar" it ia bartily ne-
cessa-y ta rentindt thoni that an the 16th ai
Auguat, 1812, nearly fiitV-ciglit years aga, a
iev Canadian Militia disguided ln red cents
iii a coupla af hours anti vithout Lloodshed.
captureti Detroait, the Unitedi States Gen-
oral, nnuny andi munuitions aif ver ai tho
aferesaiti Nor-th West andi anniexat te the
Empire ai Gi-oat Britin the perrinsula ai
Michigan.

Wluat ias dano balai-e can be dionc agnin
anti this tima s0 effcctually ns te beave the
Jefferson Brick's ai the Unitad States pi-oss
without a pretext ta manufactura a screa-
tui--

-TE Moen. Mi-. Uenny basn beon appoint
cd administretar ai the Gavernent ai Nova
Scatia, in the absence afiGen. Doyle, anti the
Ilon. Mn. Archibaiti Lieut.-Govenr afitho
'New Province ai Menitohah.

-Tuac Postrn4stcr Gcnmrl's ]icpartmaent
sînoult cstablisli a post aoffice at Thunder
Bay, Fart Francis, anti Fart Gai-ny. as irol as
affard facilities far the transport ai lattera ta
tho, Red River Expeditian. Tho post affilces
namied shaultib ho "monay arder *, offices.

-Tunnm: camnnias or tha 6Oth Rifles, un-
dei- commanti ai Major Roabertson, lefZ Otta-
wra by tha 6.50 train, an Friday marning, for
Taronta, on route to Ried River. The lait
~vin-of the Ontario Battalion under tha crni-
menti ai Major Wainivright bas arriveti at
the SeuiltSte. Mria, bcing tFa nulyanca, ai
the Redi River oxpedituan.

-W£ lan fri-an the. 5t Catharina's
L'rciniig Journal ai tha li th inst., af the
caving la ai a portion of the back ai the
Dep CuL, Welland Canai, which filloti up
the channel ton feet, tho usuel dopth ai
inter et tha point in question boing tnventy
foot.. ceusing no imniodiata etoppage ta ves-

Jsels tiraw-ing no moi-e tinte tan feet or
serionsiy rotai-ding the business ai the
canal. _______

1E VIE W&.

Esi.ÀncarF.NT.-Tho Sarnia B,-itiskt Cýzna-
diait, changoti ta the Wecekly Canadian, c=ne
ta us this wach vei-y mauch enlarged =ud ln
ainentirely nan- dresseof typae. Itiecitieti

i y anaaf tha larges t1 neatest, Lest got up
anti printoti papors je Canada, and ina con-
gratulatoits eorgetiepropriator an tuis Cevi-
denca ai tho appreciation Of bis labours by
a discriminating public.

INo musical faznily eac tRifrd ta ha with
aut I>avi-s' Mrsrc.u. Ma'rnrr. Itis preted
fi-afi-iz musicplates, and contans je
oacb number at loast tirelve places ai chaica
nemi-music. 3?ricc., $3 per year. Suberiptions
receivoti ut this office, ci-bore a samplO COPY
ee ha seen-

The Voi.niraa Rimixw and Pnnrn Mr=i-
cALt MoxTUriL-, ana year for $4.
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TiIH TIVO FLAffl.

AN 5I<CIDCET OP~ TUSE WATt IN CUBSA.
P'rouse (rom tiso biaclcbrowcd Mlore-ts crcttd

tIroopei lis tihe drowsy iàoorstideo tse red.assd-

Ant is Us ssstslîg lty tiso surs vIti flery ghstro
Vissasl ais a suiteo[ faces-a tisousait baywsets

bsrre.

li$eisiar< ith s Bads faces -a doomcet mars trera-
bled i sigh-

WVhite a sssotiey tisrong (rasin oecry bide1 pourod
fortIs to seo hlm (tic;

Andiail tse mighty multitude beieldiwitis bateti
breati

Thse secise of consing flasgiter-tise massy-
tilroated qieatis.

Bust by tse palili prisoer, bare-icdeti andi sterss.
tsrowesl.

iitrole fertitvo gslisiist cosnsssls botoro tise surg.
lag crowd*

Onse «wssved Columbla'ssausor. andi osse tia unsions
Jack

Witie ail waere flticd wltis %routier, asssl nrsseti
tho braVe messi lcl.

iitstcpi by stop to,-Cticr, before tiso araset
bandss,

laced Use prosst consuls, hsoldling tise erslsigss Ils
tisoir handss,

1»'resont!" T)isetbirec s;tooti silent, eue moment
face tw face-:

Tise consuls catin andi bteady, asat tise prIsoner iss
its place.

A. satiders flasi of criznsoss, of red, whIste andi

Tise trcmling captive coweresl botwean t'in
dassntlcss tive

Tiso tiîrco stood dtistiO to-gother biven thse
baillers f»Olt-

Thse Liwin proîsi fini ar Fýrccdom--or tise New
NVerlsi ant thse id.

Miscn turning stera andti haaistyispors tise rdereti

4By tisc breail flagb I dlaimi lsis, anti ieephi
ie iq mine!

Thas Englandiansi Coisimbia stroei tiser rns
rscross thse sea.s

Toshiselti lilm. Stiis Ilie prisosser, yoss atrike
tlsroagis mss anti tisese !'l

Tisas osstsp.sko bsc or Englandss. Lii:e 1lu5 lirougi't
te bay,

Tise twain vitis eyes deflasst iooked round tiat
sten sray,

Tiscro rall a soleran silence; tise rltic.baz.-els
sisonc,

Stili at tise clieemsmcn's sisonltirs; mers shnd.
deretianti leoket on.

Tili Is a cicar voica, cresaissg tise ballets titrent-
oedat traivk,

1 ag eut tse s sid en mnaud.te te Inarel tise
srlsoner hrac;

Aslas tise sisiuing escert fcil back andt faceti
-bout,

Prom-illtisecrowded plaa %vontuapoenomighsty

IL niglsty stora ef llviçar," tisat toust tis sltry

Grocteti tise g-alint consuls-tsa decd et isigh

S1u11 leader, ever leader, ivOnt ssp tse VaSi ac-
dlaim,

Frens ail tise ilglstY PIazz., baticd In lis neon-
day ilamne.O.Warsi te futUre IgCS, lar clowns tise temring
yecars,

Tisa; sca of upturacti faces seauis forts lIsr storm
et isheers;

Lonsg sisail tise cland le isonoreti, andi proudly
lisndesi <ewis,

Toerownr tisa vicier consuls witis faxna's caduring
crown.

liall te thl hem-o consuls ! ll totiolsial tn-ia,
Whoe careti for insus andi duty-, tie ballets dcadî3-y

rnin!
l1ow tstrong: te face tise miglsty, 150w gcat le

gcad :13 tise ak,
Areo tisese, tire tivo twla nations, te wisox tise

iselpiessei.'C
UtIlI %allS ourtmmspotcciing, iscstretciscd nross

tise ron,
StIlI shalh tisa tyrasss fans asz, s-lie set thisas cap-

tires troc,
Wrsppeci laa mlgily nntie, from satrccI'sccruel

scars,
'ie islmel.red jag et Englinti,Combasips

anti i-.

The People ef -KOW Brunswick scca doter-
ma:cnd te niake use ef the Barracks loft
vacant by tise witisdrawal of the troops trom
Fredericton. On Menday, thle 2ati ef Mary
next, the rlrovinial Training Sciseol and
Modal School rill boe opieneti in tise building
coxnmonly known as thse Stone Bameks,
Fredericton.

TELE VOLUNTEER IRVIEW. Mr2

TEE BÂTT 5ES OF 1812-15.

XII.
On tise 28tlî May, 1813, Major Generai

Vincent had roatssed te Bas-linglon lieigis
witis tise ranimant et te datondars et tise
Western Frontie- unprovidcd sm-ush ail noces-
sarias anti ivitis niaety rounds ef ammunition
per gun. Ins tiiese days et raiwaty, ca-
nial anti steain navigation a campaign nsay
be nothuing more than a pîssasant gipsy
party; but during tise nieorablo defenca
et Canada in 1812-15 the soldier with oea
pair et biankets, wvitbout tenta anti etten
ivitisout food, marciad anti fought oves- a
ceuntr-y tisai thisas descendants clin terni lit-
tia idea ef, cosxsisting ofr test sw-amp ..nd
mud, in ivîicis lie ivas qui te as much n bouti

et isusden as a figisting machsine. Tise miii-
tia soldiers cspecially fougii in liscir native
isemespaîs, stitisout uniforme, shocs, or ny
et tise appliancos wriich peopie et tse pre-
sent day believe te ba a necossity et tisat soi-
tiers effectivencas.

Corseral Vinceni's entira terce did net c-x-
ceed 1000 mon anti in ordor te drive tisoni
awmy Generai Doanborn, tise Amorican coin-
mander-m-cbie?, detached frem Fert George
3500 infantry, 250 cavas-y anti nine piacas of
artilicry. On tise ici anti 2ad ofJuna tise
British eccupied a streng positions on tha
heigis abova Burlington B3ay, tise miles
i-est et Hamilton; lsaving tise Desjarsdis
mass on tise nos-th, and tise waters oftie
bay on tise soutsh m as practicniiy unassail-
able except in front over a more nack et the
istius connacting tise position wvith tise
lsighway te York (Tor-onto), it is about 50
miles froin Fort George.

Tise American ts-oeps undar Brigadiers
Chsandler anti Wiadler adv.incecd to Stoney
croek witisin savon miles et tise Brsitisis
camp on the 5h Juno, i-lera aftas ds-iviisg
in tise Britishs adivanced pickets tisoy oa-
canspeti for tise nigisi Vincent's Adjutant
Caneri, Lieut. Colonel Hiarvey, ai tise Lent
et tise Iigbt cosupanizof ethtie Stis anti 49th
regiments ativancedi close te Lise anemy's an-
campment, made a caretul reconnoissance
anti ai once came te tise dotermination te
propose a nigist nittack on tise Americau
cafmp. Hie abject mas to tisrow thse cnanmy
iet contusion anti if possible ps-avant, an at-

t-ack on tise Briish position, n-aIl knowisig
tisai tise rasuit moult boe dangerous in any
case anti if proiengat would lia fatal.
Luckily Gonoral Vincent mas qn7sto as cla-
hoatict as his Adjutant-Generat and oasily
persuaidot te adopt an altraiive irbile tise
cisoico s-emained; Le at once ciosed mmiS
Ilarvey's ofFer anti at halt past l dm-n
o7ciock on tisa dsrkestnigistknemn for many
yoarc, ýfive cernpanies et tise Sth anti tise
sm-iole et tise 49th rogimtent marciseti ouit of
c3mp, tise n-iole detacbniontnumberingO'4 I
s-ank anti fila.

loft flank andi centre. Tiseanerais occîsîi.
ed a houli krsown as Jammy Onp's fsssrni
lieuse, on tisa loft Raunk; a quarter ef a issuie
further on tisa greunti risas ta thse procis tu-
eus sides er the limestone plateau %isici bier
dars tise roati freas Queens ton te Hamiltons.
At two o'clock tisa iateifires ef tise Anie-i
can camp %vcre roaehed, tise 401h regimnslt
undor tho comnmandi et Major Plendorleatlà,
in. columa. ef sections loft ins front, the filit~s
company usider commandi et Captain %uil
luns (Brevet Major for Queenston' iieadii g
tise advance. The gallant soidier otf Quec-îs-
ton, thse Canaditin Volunteer Jsrrvis, (now
Judge Jarvis of Cornwvail) sm-as ut thse iseatl or
this company, anti as vitis tisa quickness et
a true soldior lio caught, tise lirst glczszs ot
tise fire, lie wisispereti llarvey, Il %v aire
upon tiseas." Th'le latter instantfly sent ror
%yard a sergeasit aind a file irise bayoneticdl
tise fsrst and secondt sentries, tise tisird fired
anti ivitis a cieer tise Britishs dasiet isto tise
Americani camp wvith fixeti bzsyonots. Thos
Arnericans ssltisourh surpriseti raliieti at

once anti opened tire; as ivas tise custesin is
thiose days tise Britishs liati resuereti tlieir

flinis anti now standing repiacin. 0.. ,
tisa strorg ligit oftse fsres tisoy %fYid
afe mar-ks te thse Americans iris iat un

liniberetholiir gusîs and opoused lirea. (tra
dually tise Britishs began te ratura il, ansd a
fies-ce action asmsued ivhicls cîided in Ille ap
ture ef Generals Chan dier anti Winder iti
123 efficers and privates Use partial disper
sieon of tise wlo force anti tise capture uf
throo places or artiltcry anti oe hisoitzer.

As tise disorganizeti anti dispesed force
iras stil nsany limes larger tisan tise assai!
anis it ivas deemnadvisabio to witidrav ý.t
daylight. and this suovonent iras efi'ectei
ivitiseut molestation, srith aaioss ef 23 kiiled
136 irouniel,andi 5G miss ins Tise loss o,^
thse Americans iras very grant 5 but eiog ID
tise tact of tise British retiring iL couid sscI
ba ascertinnat ant tise caîptared Genezils
anti tisir fricnds ivouiti be solicituosîs tô
kccop it tram. thse public.

As sion':as daylight enableti thse:stssniled
Asucricatîs f.o ce about tîscin îlscy roturncdJ
te camp antin laf ar ot another attack fran
such an ubiquitieus essemy procccdcd is
groat baste, ta dactroy thisas biasskets. na
visions, spare arme, ammrunition, &c., Lui
this iras done ins sisci haste tli-t s-bers arte
conneitering party of British -rrivcd in sIisi
ary siall proportion sias destroycd andl
tise resnaindcr easiiy saveti relievet the
i-antsofetis gailant selice-s tiseo iiadse,
chiai-ad tbis despex-ate tant et as-ms. Tee
Ainericaxis fel bick te, Forty 3Mile Creek
doyven miles in s-car et tisa field ef baffle
wo-e tiscy wore Inrgely reinforSl hrissgira;

tisem up te ait iaust 4000 mon.
Thse foilowing la thse officiai, ceict of

this gallani action.
BUJILINGTON HsiGniXs, bond or Lnko Ontai.,

June 6th, 1S13. 1

loft or castar batik et Stoney Crack, thse1 tien et tise cnemy lsaving adivanced f=o
guns irsapçzteton tise ligisgrounidon tisa thse Fos-ty Mile Crcek- iitis a force coaeisting

-ri. A _: 1 ý fi 1
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or 2500 mon, eight or nino fiold pieces, and
20 cranlry, for tho avoived purposa of nt
tacking tho division under iny command in
tiis position; and hiaving soon aftorivards
rpccived a report tlîat lio lid passed the
sw.tznp and driven in my advanced poos
fromn Stoney Crack and flrrdy's, Lieut.-CoI.
liarvoy, Deputy-Adjutat*Getioral, imniodi-
ately vent forvrard with thes liglit companies
of tho King's aud 49ltli regiments, a~nd hav-
ing advanced closo to and accurately ascer-
taitied tho eneniy's position sont back to

rpOOte me a niglit attack on the camp.
tReonry's camp %vas distant about seon

ilc.u. About half-past doyven I moved
forivard with five companies of the Sth
(or K~ing's) and tise 49th rogiment, nmeunt-
zng together to only 704 flrelocks ; Lieut.-
Col. Hanrvey, %vho conductod it witlh groat
rogularitv and judgmcent, gallantly locd on
tRho attack-

Vite nemy was comnpletely surprised and
drivon froin bis camp, after having repce"t.
edly formed in different bodies and been as
often charged by our brava troops, whiose
coaduot throughout this brilliant enterprisa
ivas abovo al lraise. Tho action torminat-
cdl beforo daylight ivhon threo guns and ono
bross howit:,er, with thre tumbris- two
brigadier generals Chandler and W'iader,
first and second ln command, and upwarda
of 100 officors, non-comnissioned officers
and P'-*ats, romaineci in our liands. Net
conceiving it prudent to oxposo our ornall
force to thse vieiv of the enemy, who thougis
routed aud dispersed was s tilt formidable as
ta numbors and position, ho having flod to
tlie surrounding heights, and liaving st1.11
four or five guns, thse troops wore put in
motion nt daybrezik and marcbied bacir te
their cintoniments. Afier ivo had retired
nd it hid become hrond day, dt enenîy
vcntured to re-occupy his c-amp, Only, hovv.
si-ci- for thse purpose of destroying his cn-
curabrances, such am blankots carrnages,
provisons, sparo amas, amnaunition, &c.,
-alter wbich ho comnaenccd a precipitato ro-
treat towards thse Forty-mnilo Creck, whiero
ho offectod ajunction with a body of 2000
mon who wcre un the mai-ch fron Niagara
te reinforce bina. I cannot conclude this
dcspatch ivithout calling your Excelleney's
attention to thea followiug officcrs

'ré Licut.-Col. Harvey, thse Deputy-Adja-
tant-General, mny obligations ia particular-
ly due. Froni thse firsi. moment theenuemy's
approacii was knoinho watched lus inove-
ments and affor-ced me dt carliesot informa-
tion. To bina, indeed, 1 ama indebted for
thie suggestÀon and plan of operations; na-
tisig could ho more clear than bis arrange-
ments non mono conapletaly successful in
theresuit. The conduct or _Mjor Picader-
Ieatb, who commanded thse 419L1 rogiment,
iras very consp;izuous. By bis decision and
prompt efforts the surprise of tis ecnomyls
camp uns completed and ail bis effoarts to
nuke a stand n-arc rendored ineffecturl by
'lie bayonet which overthrow ali opposition.
A party of the 49th with Major Plenderleatis
at tRir hoad gallantly chaa-ged somo of the
cnema>'s field pieces, and brouglit off tivo 6-
pounders. Ma-jor Ogilvie ledon lathe most
gailant ruannen thse tive comptuuies of the

Kig's regiment and whilst one-half oftat
RiighR disciplind and dis llnguished corps
vipportd to 49 rcg* ment, the other part
moï lt tnri ht sd .tta cd thse enexny's
1cf flk, n-hid decide our naidnight
ontes t.

Ihave aise reoeied the gre tes t assisLan ce
froa Major Glegg, Brigade Mnjor te tho
forces, and beg ]cave ta mention the zimes
of CaIptains McDon-al and Mânues, your Ex-
ceflcncys aides-de-cnap, n-ho acconapanied
12t Ie tho attack, and upon ail occaions
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have voluatoed their services. I have brated couatorfeits, anda irluicis are so per.
likowico to acknowledgo thue assistance cf fectly done as to deccivo ninoty-uine out of
Captain Chabers, of the 4lst regiment, ovory hiundrcd persons lccustonied t'O the
%vlho hand arrived somo days bofore fren Amn- examination ef anoney. Trout could not
lioratburg, and Mfr. Brook, payaaaster of thse describe thse proceos by ivhicli hoe distinguiss-
49tlh, i-ho nusisted nme as acting aid-de-camp. cd theso various bis but chîaracterizod il as
To Mr. llackott, acting Staff Surgeonu te this an indescribable i-nstinct. 11e said hoe iad
army, I foel particularly indobred for bis %vorked off hundrcds of thousands of dollars
judicuous arrnugemnts by vihicis the wound- inicountenteit mnoywnhile ho %vas engaged
edlhave roeeived overy attenxtion land are in business. lie is apparently about 35
naost of tisemlikely to bc restored te the years0f ago and stemas te oon the bninis
service. IL ivould bo an act of injustice woreofe acoasumptivo's grave. His terofetsn-
I to admit assurinfi your Excellency that tance dees net expire for tvo years yet. But
gallantry and discipline ri- nover monooey lie dee c las flot expeet a pardon thougli
conspiciruu than dcuring our lato short soi-- Be near doath. Bce protons to end is <bays
vice; and 1 feel thse gi-estes t satisfaction inin l prison, and bas nmade bis coffin wits bis
assuning yen tisat overy officer and iadivi- ovrnhisads. lie it a aadest, quiat looking
dual ueenjed anxious to rival oach other in mn. sud sys that bis appearance alvays,
bis efforts te support tise lonor of his Ma- roa bina tlic confidence ef thoso aviLis îvhom
jesty's arms and to main tain thse higu char- ho came in contaut, anid had nauch ta do
cter of Briish troops. I begloave tarefer ivith bis succoss la disposing ef counterfeit
youn Excollency te the inclosed reports for mnoey. It seexas surprising tisat a muan et
particulars respocting oui- los, aieli I ro- bis talont should ciseose ta use it in a course
grot has beea very severo. of crime and end bis lite lna n stato prison.

I have the isonor ta bc, &-c., Ilis akill, excrcised in alegitirnate direction,
JOHN Vsscsxv, ivould doubties have gainod hlm n corn-

To Ilis Excellency Lioutenant-Gonorl Sm u PctOncy. But hois5 non- asad exemple iv
G. Provost, Bart,, &c. geaîus may bc provertedl n-hon it lacks tise

______________balance of goo pninciplos or good sonse.

MYSTERIES 0F COUNTERFEITING. The Livorpeel Docks, avhicli are nlready

It orlen hsappens in trials in courts tha one of thse ionders of tise commercial averld
tihe services of pensons especlally skillc-d ln n-ith a capacity for tise accommodation of
a professîîon or branch ef business amre e 1,200,000 tons of stean shupping, ci-e stiti
quired ta tisrow light upon the matter te be 1 found ta bo insufficient. and non- brancu
considered by thse court and jury. A fewl dock io ta bo added. lera is a brief skQeh
ri-eko sinco ne gave somacurieusri-cultso o cfihat is ging onuaong thse Eglislistearr-
tise examination of lhandwriting by experts, o hit companies juot non-:-Thei Cunard.
sisoiing tisat kind of testimony in fint par-j Coinpaaay in ta in-crease its fleot of 20 steain-
ticulas- instance nt leist te ho coatradictory ors by four non- vesseis of 3,500 tans burden
and titogetier uni-chable. Tho value et -i iciih; tise Iuman lino bas lately added tueo
e.cpert's testinaeny, ef course, dopeads nlto- mero shipo ta its former fitteen; the Guion
gother aspon bis spezzlal skili and proficiency lhan, hvi si taeso iesain lias
in tho naatter about irhicis ho is called upon twe mor-o of 3,000 tans burden acdi tpon
ta testify. liso most reniai-able case of a tise stocks. -lia Njationatl Stearn Company is
pnrticula-ly compotent expert tnit bans fal- te add four vessels of 4,500 tons oach ta ils
Ion under our observation in this city, was pi-osent fluet ef eigbt; andb tise Seuthen
devOloped un the countcrft eu ae non- Oni Stcamahip, a nen- company, shertly puts air
trial in tise United '.eteâ I -ict Court. fievsesageaig10,000 tans. Ibis
One John D>. Tront, ni nr.,ç serving a audden sn-elling of tise forty-aaine steamers
sentence ia the Indiana Si %te prison, rit Mi- heretofore plying inta a navy of sixty-si--
clign city, n-as brougist hc o te show tisat an increase of 33 1-3 per cent.-is for thse
thse Johnsonî faily bsd been ini tise counter- trado betwca Liverpool sand tise United
feitiug business in Indiana fi-on 1863 until. States alane. Thero bs yet ta ho takeon inte
1867, atarlicli latter date Trout n-as sent ta 1 account the cese cf tise Ienti-cal Ocean
prison. But iL came ont in the courseof it Stenasbip Comapany whicis, to its seventeen
thse oxamination th-nt lie n-as tisorougbly vessols of 46,000 tans burden, is soon ta add
posted in tise annnufacurc of countenfeit 1tue steamers more. This Souths American
money, laaving been engaged ia thse business fleot numbers -24 lange ships- six times as
for firteen yersu a auengraver cf plates and naany a-9 last yezir. n-bch aitli these er tise
a pi-inter cf blank notes. For tho benefitot West Indian lino rua up tho total of stesai
tlib court counisol, jury and spectators, lie sliipping fi-r Liverpool te tise ne on-n-i-d ta
ontened inte a minute description ef tho very close on eue laund- Ad largo shlis buiît
process of engraving plates sud pria ting sud building-n-hile ths. se ta vanicus parta
notes, describiug tisevarions articles whici of Asia, Arrinicansd &hao Medîterranesu
lad been seen ia the Johnson lieuse, andb anienat to as many more,
Lhir uses in counitarfoitirig- But thse most________
aronderf'ul exhibition et lais skîll as thse tel-, 1 h boar skins u.sed for naaking tha bioad
ling the nmo of tho engraver of a plate by!gaofteBishot ur revyex
e-canaination cf a bill prnatcd fi-om it. Hoe "ea o d tise fl-iie ot gaids ar m hey

washoru, failirwih tecouatefeitl Hudson Èa Company's possessions ini tise
thoenraer. H dtcte ~North-Wes t. A fine skia fetches about £5trous a gculao bll at a glance Heoreadily sterling, sud ou t cf about 5M0 bear skins

dosignated as couaterfeit =nissue which ano-atieopnyssormnyaou
tie Trsuury Dep.trtaant took as genflîne 400 n-utl bo accopted for tise ftstidicus
for some tiaae betere detecting iL as false Gua-don.
tii» I>partment boiaag thon obliged te can-j
col tise genuine issue because tise faiso n-as !Tho ICnZy, tise lail est marchant scrcw
sa necarly perfect. Tise United States Ma-- 'steamssip ia tisa nor cl except tise Grcct
saîal lia a book con Lininc samrples cf nIl LEstcra, ivas rocently lauached ficm ssrs.
tise counterfci.s yet isxaed. Tront looked 1 John Elders' saip, building yard, Glasown.
nt tiscse hbis aud toid tise engraver correct- 1 Sis b haut for Lise National Steamship Cana-
ly cacis tinie witi vory flttle axamination. pay nd *s ta trade between Liverpool and
Anaong these bills avare those froua plates 1 bl-Yok easurement 4200 taoas, aud
engrsved by I3oyd and 11lis, otiser celo- 600 herse power.
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DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILITI GEWERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUARTEIlS.

Ottawa, 1-1k Ihiay, IS7O.

GxtUrAî Or.cnî:, 19.

ACTIVE MILITI7A.

To be Chaplains to the two Battalions of
fiemten orgauised. for service in' the

North West:
Reverend R. Stewart I>atterson, of

Strathroy, in tho county or Middlesex.
Roverend Father Marie Joseph Royer, of

the City of OLtawa.
By Command of gis Exoellency the

Governor General.

P. ROBERTSON ROSS, Colonel,

Adjutant General of Mihtii,
Canada.

COLOIXAL OFFICE, April 16 th.-TIîe Quoen
bas been graciotzsly Di eased to givo orders
for the appointment-of his Royal Highness
Prince Arthur, KLG., E.T., KVP., te be an
ordinary meniber of the furat~ class, or
Knights Grand Cross of the most distingu.
ished Order of St. Michael and St. George.

GO'VTER-NIE-NT 110155E, OTTAW,

2'acsday, 261h day (f Aprii, ]S70.

IIIS EXCELLENCY T1113 GOVEftNOIt

GENERALL 1.N- COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Ilonorablo the
Minlstcr of Customis. andi under anatint vir-

tnoof tlxoSth Section of the Act31 Victorx , Chil-
ter 0, intituleti:- "An Act respccting tic dus-
tÀoms>," Ris Excellenci' las been please te order,
andi It Is hcreby ordereti tlîat SuÂx:co.YvIha., in

flhc Province of Ontario, shal bce, andthe ice ai
la licret>y declareti te ho, an Oct Port of Entry,
under the Survey of the Port of Blelleville.

'%Vu. Il. LES,
Cierk, PrIvy Council.

21-31.

dUSTOM-S DEPARTMENT,
orrikwÂ. May Mi3-, 7.

Allal" DICO N2; AMERICAN

Il. S. M.BOUCIIETTE,
Commissioner of Customs.

GOVERNMENT bIUSE, O'fl'AWA,

Tucsday, 1Otis May, 1870.

FRllSEýT:

IIIS EXCELLENCY TUrE GOVERNOIt
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Wy IIEREAS It ls amnoug other tlxlu., In iT fect,
onacteti by 58 Section of thxe Act 31 Victoriaà,

Cap. 6, Intituici "'An. Act respocting the dus-
tomst," tîxat tlie Importer of wlat, incze, or
otmor grain. may grinti anti packt Ibo saine lit
bond, prevideti suci grIiîding cuti packlng hc,
donc anti eontiued under such regttdations anti
restrictions as 1110 Governor lit Coiil niai [rom
time te lie mire for titis purposo; anti ta the
samo regulatioîîs mac eoiid te the aubstltutton
of loîr anid mnal i quantltles equIuvaio eto
produco otsueh wheat, unaizo or otîxer graini.

lits Excellency i'It Governor General lat Coun-
cil, on the rocommnendtilcu o! thn Honorable the
Mîiister of Customs, anti under lte autuaority

afonesait, lias becn plensedti 1 order, anti it is
hxeret>y ondercti, tiiot the grintiing andi paclclng of
%iîeat, inaîzo nd otiier gralin, lu bond, shahl bi

donc anti conducteti under thc reguiations anti
restrictions following, viz:-

]st. Vieo Collector of Custonisat ny port or cx-
try, slitai recelvoentrIes of foroigu wheat, iize
or 0118Cr grain, te ha groun'il anti packteti ln bond,
for «Iportatlon or consumptIon, anîd sucit Coilec-
tor shahl dellva-r or causedti e ho dolivereti stici
whîeat, moize or ciller grain te hc forwar<led on
te the' port of destination, whero mny ha situateti
the nullor inilîs atwrî hieitdi hcat, inaize
oroaliter grain la te bc grouîîd auit packeti in
bond, -a hi latw perznlttc.d.

2nd. Thoe wbcat, niaize, or other grain Shahl bo
ste forwnrdcd inter bonds to bc taizea eîther by
thie Collecter at teo port of entry. or hy lim Col-
lectorant thie port et destination, as may boit suit
tho coiivenience of the Importer, wivîti bondts
shiali bc talcen for an account Vlint wlli cover Vi8e
dettes chargeabla upona the saiti ivieat, niaise, or
other graiUn, andi bc ceadItioxod. for thxe due pay-
nient of such ttleç, sheuiti such wlieat, aîizo or
olluer grain, or, tbb qunaIity 0f flour andi niai re-
presciitiig suelx ivixat, maize or otixer g rn or
the equivalent thereof ln fleur anti rucat, anti on
prof or thc pOi'iiieit of sncbi duties or the due

,exportation as itfOrcSad 1illiln Ono Yeu from
thec date of thc SaIti bond or bonds, lte salai bonds
shahl be dully cancellot; anti If sucli bonds shall
bc giveIx nItli Port ofdestination, a certincote of
sucb pa3'ment or exponintieix untier thc hancLi cr

thxe Collecter Of Custonix of Buchi Port. shahl ho
forwaries te lte Collecter of atncl i-ort oif Entri'
at wlxicli sucîx wlicat, niaize, or Other rain sImah
bave boviî importd, or entcret for manufacture
le bond.

WM11. EE,
Cicrîs, Pris'y Counci.

f=l. Cimdues wilh c ,=: c=pi,acos At homie. 88..

li antd oo5.-. c,.On. ufcitcS *« =9 Urn from
'12 t> $mmc e. .. ib V0O10a ay dev01fr:
tid ur;:v .'buuloc.. 18o7,adg0îuscvuctu

A,.much..mwtv iv4&1 hose i>ioice tuy tend *Mtr
mln d î.ýî the bosiuuu va truite :8.1> unamfded

4c.oeuch u4m not %wdi..ii.Ied. wwit "na %1 ta r'
foi tire trouble afiretirc. Fo ei,.m.ia in 1-

ýi lekx hic ii do to&c,==oe umo..d a0 copy or TAC
Om:Wmie.-ewi' of lthe la:ri 00.

1.,t amly c-pi m ubtloed-e.i .1ût frocÈ 'hI'.iL
!.-r4m.,IZ',vtn voUlîeve. âddçs1C. ALLEN J: C .& Aces s ,xz

WO PRINTER. .

F~4I~second Hand, No. a rlNTING

thîs OllcO,
VolunteorRto'vlowomc,

ottow&4 May aîsit, 1So9. 5

VIE RIED RIVER ROUTE MAI>
WVitt ho rcady for dclI very

OnL thu 25tit of April, 1870.

LAURIE'S MA]? 0F T1E

North - WetTerritorios',!

Thîis uxxap supplies a tiesideratuna lonîg fclt, nd
%lhows:-

1.-Tlao w o0f tIse Ferilo Blt, anti Liîoxo
p artit of Wisconsin, Slinnesota, andi Ducuta
throu4li -,hIlcl tiîo waggoei rouds pass tu

I.-Tiîo nctualsurveyof the Selkirks Sottlement
iîl lit thse roads, churclies,1 etc., Ilcîtit.

il:g the0 New U;Ovcrmniiext Rond frein Fort
WilVliam te Fort Garry.

11.-The Canoe Itouto from Fort WVilliant te Fort
(Jarry.

IV.-Acctliial npgiing M e ILilway or
i3tcambeat Rouîtes by whlîicuf. Cloud Cai bo
reaclîcti-(St. Cloudt Is the îîrcsent tcrîîIiîî
of raliway travei).

V.-Tabie of distances on 1110 Overlamit Route.
FmIg-rants eau sec at a gîanco therc CreOFy

9oo n capIng Grounti or Station (f0101>) on the,
ron, is situiotet, aitt cilculato tlie rate of travel

accordlingiy.
-newspaper rentiers ill flnd l ilait învuiuaih

nid ton aproper un<irsLandlug of theiîiV front
thaît intcrcstiiig region.

Tito mnap liat been coniplieti hi' D. CODl>, l*sq.,
et Ottawa, fromn ohlicial mxais cuti reports lIe%*tr

ye iue public; anti litib8 worlc lie liai ber::
asssttI dIrently by a practfical znoiedge OF Nu.,

conr addown.
TIlîe Map la 24 hi' 49 lImehes, henutifuly litho.

grapheti, anti xvIii bo (srnisiiet et tlit iolloiviti::
prices-

licunt ln Ciothi, plain, (pockct.tz> l 0
colored ............. i 1,W

Mounteut on rollers, plain .......... 1 &1)
colorcd ........ 2 W1

The pocket size mnalîcti, fret' of posta-ge, oit ne-
eofiît of lîrice.
lîive mouiited nxaips, t0 cite address, sciai by

erssPrepitI.
à ttress ortiers te

Windsor, April 6, 1870.
P.G. LAURIE,

WInJdsor.

CITY 0F OTTAWA AS;D N EPEI6N.

NjO TIC E.

P UBLIC NOTICE ls herohi' Civenl that Mie
Ordnance sale or LOTS ln NE1>EAN, on lût

35 ln Con. A, anid on Rteur Street, li thec City of
OMttaa, advertised te taire place on ie dlii

AVIRIL1 ncxt, la postponeti uzîtil FRIDAY, 11 h
NIAY, nt the CITY AUCTION MAXIT, «Torl:
Street, wlxcn Ulerc ivill bo further offéed for sale
the followving ont> Icts lit lots 31 andi 35, Cote. 1;

Nepcan, andi lot lter ";, ltidcaîîFot Npa

On lot letter N, Ritdeau Front-Su> lots 1 nnd 2.
Ott lot 3z, Coli. 13, Rideau Front-St> lots 3. 1,

5,0.
On lot 3l, Cou. Pl, Rideau Front--Sub>li ,i2

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, là, 16, 17.
Plins of tîxese su> lots together wlth thie plans

of the sub lots on lot M3, Cen. A, ndt on Mlar
Street, in Ottawa, will bo on vlow up to te day
of sale (13th May) at thxe Ofico of the Ortinance
L.ints llranci of titis fleparîmaent, andi nt ie
Auction Roonit or J. l3ermlngha1.m, .AuctIoxccr,
York Street, Ottawa.

lly Ordcr,
E. PrýIENT,

Under Sr«etnry er Siate.
'%VILLIA«M l'Ê. COFFIN,

Orclnan11CO Lanad ýAgcn.
Departmcnt of iîecretaryf et ot,

Ordioiaco Loads Bmiranc
Ottawa, Marcl 1, 1870. ý11121
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1"lTERtcoLoNIÀL RAILWAY.

1 heienc sioe. sappcinted te censtruot Vie

hing rclniai Railway give Public Notice that
6, 'v]lgannll11d tie Centracts for Sections Nos.

a114~ 7, hcy are prcparcd te receive Tenders
foer"lotting tise same.

OeînN. 5 is la tise Provinice cf Queico, and
;Vdsfrom VIse Easteriy end cf Section Ne. 2,

Inile east of Riviere du Loup, te tic Sixty-
rbotilu post, near Rimouski, a distance cf4bu 6Miles.

WtienNo. 6 is la tise Province cf New Bruns-
ti 911l xtends from tho Easteriy end cf Sec-

fie 3popposite Dalhousie, te Vie West side
141 Main post Read, near tise Ferty-elghti

of0feO8 Eastenîy from Jacquet River, a distance
"'>Ot 21 miles.

0s~tosN. 7 is la Vie Previnice cf NovaScotia,
IIeeldg from the Southenly enîd cf Section 4,

?lft,0Ver Pbilip, te Station O, (fornserly Station
Co Folly Lake, a distance cf about 21 miles.

he eOntracts for tic above Sections te ho corn-
pt J fInistied and rcady fer laylng tic track by
he ltof July, 1871.

t> Consmîssîoners ale givo public notice,
f4teelare prcparod to receivo Tenders for four
er sectiens cf Vie lisse.

a.ing No. 17 wIlcitho sVe Provinsce ofýQuebec,
eo ril1 extend from tise Easteriy end cf Section

1181; owa tise Matapedia Valcy, Vo Station%5about cisc0 mile above Vie bunudary line
44eec11tic Counties of Rimouski and I3osavon-t4e adstanc f about 20 miles.

bec Xe N. 18 wilola V Ine Province cf Que-
F4 ,I ill extend from Vhe Eastenly end of

% tiisN 0 . 17, dowa Vise Matapedia Valley Vo
3n 0  80, near Clark's Brook, a distance of

e4Q 1 NO 19,wiil oxtend freintIse Easterly
Sn On No. 18, lus Vie Province cf Quebco,t
is O tle atapedia Valley te its moti, ansd

te acress the River Restigoucise Vo* Station
th p-t Vie Westcrly end cf Sections No. 3, la

14ri tý'nceo f New Brunswick, a distance cf
4"Vet 9ýLnmu0 , ncludlng the bridge over tie

I tlgouche.

U0UN.20,will bc in tic Province cf New641OWlk nd will extcnd frem Vie Easteriy
'o4 th etion No. 10, is tise Town cf Newcastle,

Orth Piin lsland road. thence crossing tise
».I O5Wet and Seti West branchses cf Vie% 6rl&iroansîcîîî and terminatingat StationýNo.

e ca3bonleMile and tiree-qnarters Soti cfYý1i' nt" ýre9 branchî a distance cf about six
e k iy 1119ngtVe brdges over tic branches cf

1 l t ýiramlchi.
10 elo Iltercts fer Sections Nos. 17, 18, 19 and 20,

ttac rPtely finlshod and ready fer layiîsg
by the flrst day cf July, 1872.

tOi~a~28ami rofle vti Spcciticntions and
4tlil é COf onrf.t for'Section No. 7. wlll be cx-* lç ttiOOffi0 cf Vie Chief Eng-Ineer Ia 0V-

atteofficesofteCm sior n4tno, Qu1ebec, RiI0 i omisoesl
t Ft ~ ,joh is onski, Dalhousie, New-* it O cfand Halifax, on and after Monday,

isa Apnil next ; for Sections Nos. 5 and
e h Ilreoffices, on and after Wedîsesday,

q7a( -&rllneX, ad for Sections Nos. 17, 18,g4, ZI. at thesamle Offics on and after Tues-e lt,,daY cfMa et
Nti C nOiders for Section 5, 6 and 7 addressed

, 1,4(1 81m0flers of tie Intercoîcîsial Ràail-
nler4lkd "Tenders," will ho recelved atS O Ilsti ( 7 taWa, up*to? o'ciock p.m., on

Yleo2.5th ay 0f May next.

Sureties for the compiction of the contract will 1 STA D R E I IC Lho required to sIga the Tender.AN RDPEODCL
A. WALSH,
ED. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGES,
A. W. McLELAN,

Commissioners.
COMISSIONERS' OFFIcE,

Ottawa, 24t.h Marcb, 1870.

CANADA TRUSS FACTORY,

36 Victon'a Square, Montreal,

SURGCALMA CIlI-NIST, Inventor and rmanu-
facturer o f ail kinds cf Instruments for I>hysi-cal Deformities.

Gross' Artificial Llmibs <Royal Letters PatentJanuary, 1869>. Gros%' Chest Expanding SteeSiiouider Braces, a very superlor article for persens who have acquircd tihe habit of,stooplng.
A large and varied assortment of India Rubber

Goods, ificiucing
AIR CUSHJONS, CAMNPBANES

Rubber Canteens, ýBelts, Gua-covers, Rubber
Clotlî, &c., &c.,

Cctao.lûqes containiinq fit descriptions may. be
obaincdor sent by mailtfe cof charge.

Montreal, MardliîIlth, 1870. 12-6m

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEÙ NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current EventqLitcraturo, Science, and Art, Agriculture andMechanics, Fasision and Amusement.

Publlshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada,
13Y GEo. E. DESBARATS.

Subseriptien, la advancc .. S 4
.Ooperan.,

(Includtng Postage.)
Sing-le Numbers ............... 10 cents.

CLUBS:
Evcry Club of five qubseribers sendling a remit-

tanceof $20, will boc ntiticd te Six Copies for ono)
year.

Remittainces by Post Office Order or Rcglstered
Letters at the risk 0f the Publisher.

Advertisemeats recelved, ton limited nunsber,
at là cents per lino, payable in advance.

P UBLIC ATTENTiON

Is hercby directed te the foleowing Sections
cf the Act cf the Province cf Ontario, rcspccting
the Registraition cf Births, Peaths and Mar-
niages:

11. The eccupier cf the lieuse and tenement Jin
whlch a deatis shahl take place, or, if the occu-
pier be the person who shall have died, tlien
some one of the persons residing ln the house in
wbich tihe death took placee, or, If sucli deati
shàh flot have taken place withln a boeuse, thon
any person present at the death, or liaving nny
knowledge cf tie circumstances attendlng the
samte, or the coroner whvlo may have attended
any inquest ield on suci person, shahl, before
tise interment of tho body, or witlsin ten days
aftor, supply te tic Division Registrar of the
Division ia whichl suchi deati teck place, accord-
ing to is or ber knowiedge or belief, ail tie
particulars requircd te be reg-istered teuching
suncb deati by tic form provlded by Vils Act.

22. If any heusehoider, head of afansily, clergy-
man, physician or other person or persons re-
qulred by this Act te report blrths, marrînges
and deaths, refuses or wilfuliy neglects te do se
within tic time named, sucb persea sisal], for
ecci and cvery offence, forfeit anul pay a sumi
net lcss Vian eue dollar, nor more tana twenty
dollars and costs, in the discretion of tihe pro-
siding Justice before wbom the case shah be
heard; and iV shall ho tho duty of the Division
Registrar Vo prosecute al suci persons s0 neg-leot-
ing or rcfusing Vo make tihe required reports.

WM. P. LETT,
Division Registrar

la tic City cf Ottawa.
City Hlai, Ottawa, Mareli, 21, 18w. 13-6i

FOR 1870.
REPUBLISHBD BY TIIE LEONARD SCOT

PUBLISHING; CO., NEW YORK.

Indispensible te ait desirous of being well informed
on the great aubjects of the day.

1. TIE EDINBURGH 1REYIEW.
This is the eldest of the series. In its main fea-

turcs iV stili follows la 'the path marked eut by
Brougham, Jeffirey, Sydney Smith, and Lord Hol-land, lis original feunders and first centrîbutors.

2. TUiE Lo~NoN QUÂRTErLY REVIEW,
whlh commences its 128th volume with the Jan-uary number, was set on foot as a rival te, the
EDiNBunGir. 1V resolutely maintains Its opposi-tien ia polities, and shows equal vîgor in i ts lit-erary department.

3. TEiE WESTMINSTER iREVIEW
nas just closed Its 92nd volume, In point of lit-erary nbility Vils Review Is fast rising te a level
witls its comipetitors. 1V is thc advocate of politi-
cal aad religicus libcralism.,

4. 111E NoRIIiIBRITISII REVIEW,
now la lis 5lst volume, occupies a very higls
position la periedical literature. Passing beyend
Vhe narrew formallsm of sehools and parties 1Vappe ais te a wicler range of sympathies and ahîgher lategrlty of conviction.

5. BLACKWOOD's EDix.BuRGi MAGAZINE

was commcnced 53 years a go. Equalling theQuarterlies la its literary and scientifie depart-
ments, 1V has won a wlde reputation for the nar-
ratives and sketches which enlivea its pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
For any oneocf the Revlews................. $4 00For any two of tic Reviews.................7 00For any thre of the Roviews............... 10 00Fo.2 ail four cf the Reviews ................. 12 0(
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 400
For Illackwood and one Review............. 700
For Illackwood and any two cf Vhe Reviews.10 00
For 1lackwood and tiree of the Rovlows. .13 00For Blackwood and Vie four Revlews ... 15 00

Sing-ie Numbers ofaReview, $1. Singlo Num-
bers of Biackwood, 35 Cents.

7e Reviewit are pulahc uarterly; J)tack-woocVa Magazine ta rnoatiij. turneg commence

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWENTY PER VENT. willibo allow-

ed Vo Clubs cf four or more persons, when the
perloclicals are sent to one addre8s.

POSTAGE.
Tise Postag~e on current subserîptions, te any

part cf the fJnited States, Is Twe Cents a numier,te ho prepaid at the office cf delivery. For back
numbers the postage Is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBE
New snbscnbersteanytwoef theab veperiod-

cals for 1870 willI ho entitled Vo receive, gratis any
ONE cf tise four Reviews for 186. New subseribers
le al five may receive, ]iackwood or TWO of
the Rcviews for 1809.

BACE NUMBERS.
Stubseribers may, by applylng early, obtalinback sets cf tie Revlows from January 1865, teDecember 1869 and cf Blackwood's Magazinefrom January Ï866, te December 1809, at haîf the

current subscription price.
Neltier premlums Vo Subseribers, nor discount

te Clubs nor reduced prices for back numberscan be allowed, unless the money 1s remitted]DIRECT TO THE PIUBLISHIERS.
No promiums can ho given t 0 Clubs.

Thse ,anuary numbers will Se printlect rom new
type, and arrangemnents have been miace, which, iltis
hoped, zvill secure regular and early publication.

TU1E LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. y.

Tic LrtOXARD SCOTT Publishlng Company also
epublisis Vie FARmER'S GUIDE Vo Scientiflc andPractical Agriculture. BY HENRY STEPHENS,
F.R.S., Edinburgh and tise laVe j. p. NORTON,Prfse fSintiflo Aqricultre ila'Yale Col-loge. New Havon. 2 Vols. Royal Octavcç, Oopages, and numereus Oigravings. Pricesivon
dollais. By mail, post-paîci, Oe gtdolli in

1



THE VOLUNTEER REV1EW.

Y;II.IJIRY I./IL OR,

H.IiS inachi pleasttre lit iforinngtlî Volunteer
officer.4 or Canjada t-bath li 14 repancî t-o iuali

IJNI-URtMb4 nt t-be followluig pires;.

RtIFLES.

(ivorcoat-Noiv llegulitl-Trinaîed[ wIthl
Ilact- Iussian Lamb ................ 2 OU 0

t-ress Tiiiic-wliout Ornainealsý;..........1 .0Il
Do Llotouait-Colouel'-Enî-

broidered .............................. C2 00
Vo Major'd .................. 3 OU 0

Do capîaili's . .............. 25 OU
Fat-rot Jaccot........................S9to 32 OU
Dress Partis...........................710900U
Moss Vest................................C OU0
Fcorage Cap-wth stuIc rover............ 275
Color-Songoant-s' Badges..................2 -7
Swords ......................... .. .... .12 v0

11l(toBadgo,;of Evcry DeCscrIp)tIon. Madto

orderi.

INFANTRY.

Ovor Coat, t-nimett wt-l (lney Lanhakî;Xn .25 W-J
ScarlotTonte-wtbout rnmn . 27 00
Bcarlotinic-Liut-Colonol's or Maj*or's. .SUOUO

latreS Jacket-îtow regulat-ion...:. 18,20 ta 22 OU
Ecarlot sergo...e............ 1200
BlueaSerge ............. toS 00

DrcsaPant.s-black ........................ .5W
Undrols I'nsOfr tr .......... 0 650
81bakco-wilh cover........................ 450
Forage Csp>-wt- silli covor...............2 75

Fi oCali Numerals (gole)............ 1 GO
SllleSasbos (ouly one qualîty Icept inscl. 1600G
Swerds-stecl scaliharda .................. 150U

do brass do :.................... Io CO
(Steel Scabliard ........................... 4 W0
Blasas do ............................ 5OU
Sword kcnot.............................. 4 OU

SWOrd BOeIS-egul1ation huekle ........... ( 600
'New Regulationl Sasit ntI WatstBe 1t ... 4500U
Surgoons' Dress Belts..................... 170OU
3turgeons, Paymasters aînt Qiite-nt-rstcrs

StaitIMats ........ ......... ........ 21 oI
lIe Spurs-hr.us ........................ 3s5w

«Color-Sergeats'; Badge.................... 30U
Songeants' SaahIes.................... *...... 2 W
(jelt CrOwlis antI Strainir ......... 2 50

Silet- do dIo do do..........2 225
tilivor Luce, jItnch. plIrf yurd...............I1 73

do tle (I' o do ....... 2 -
White Iîtclcstc liG loves ............... :ZCo 150

Rogimental Colon-, front 150 do1llarýto 200 dollars

ma-1Je Io ortIer.

..................... ........... .... 32 OU
Dross Tunic......................... ..... 33 OU
DressTaiilc-CiipWnl's ..................... 45 OU
1'at-rol Jackzet.......................... 0 o 21 OU
Undreas Ponts..............................t-i OU
Forago Cap................................. 7<00
lluahy complote, wth case ......... ...... 1000
Swordg ..................... ...... . ..... 140OU

On application aecard wiuî 'Li sont givliii full
t-o 't-oct-ions for sot!-measurcmenl.

Master Taller Quoca is OWnu Blios

l'alrchasocf mnutile zinc, becauso, wo givo
cenlsuit t-lir Owil inter- t-OOI1U mcimusie for 111
csts ly subseribliig t-o monoy. It Islt tuued
1, KTI-1t-5' M IJBICAL ehnply to introduco aur

btONTIr;.Y. It lg18UC0 110W iuttitie te theI nil-
on thu Istofucli jmonth cal world. Our subserl-
and Rives ail bers silng find
tho ilitetand PE TE S piftv the inu-
bestZMuslc,by et~- sc 'wv givo

surlh aut-hort ax llaysR, them. Tlicir mitslcal
liiîcol, Thomas, llish Ionds lieur tho music

opj, Dal.Beei, k*rey, aund like Il., aut liuy IL
koller, WVvxnai, Ct-c. In gshot mtesC toern,

L'very itumubor contalins 'vhec we inalio our
it icnst Tvelve l'eceit proflt. Re t0 nmb o r 1
of new and overy Yc'IrgodbtseM USICALaisr. our

girinted oitgels, dzj
ne wvhite, paper at(d tho yenr, nt toast 150

front fll szO inutile plocesotourhestmuse,
Ilafttes, 0OvrYaploce of ait of ill .w e _v

whlceh is tnvard wards prInt la si'cet
îrnt-ed lit stiet- tortu, torm, and sel' for ',.cr

iromn t-ho saineo plates, $W0. IL la publlslied ut
and ,oid* lit tho Mani.

ro 0te5MONTIILYrttMui

and ail] wo asit for bis 1'etors W9O Blroadway,
valuablo magaziuo IS*.30 Noi i?crk wlicro ovor
Cents a copy, $3 a yeur t-bing In tho inutile liao
$l.50 for six montlis;alla Cali h lmad. Xeomatter
wve guftrate to every liow limall your order,

ycanyrsyubscrberatIoat Il wll ho proraptly ut.
43:1 pagces of chlie non' tezded te.
mu.sIe, liy t-ho best nu-
t-hors.

$ 60 for 83 Slf>Z lCal& ci~Ve do lot- ~. t al ut he office of lh(a paper.
FERS' MUSICALIMONTr1l
Lv tOe py is as 0 Maga-

NEWV RELIGIQUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
An iimcctarian, Tuiicpczdcni Journal, d&ccI Io

Rcelgioii, Morals, Refornm Fore-fmn andi Drnesltc
J 'els o! IheC Church and the W;orl(, Laern4ure,

Seteicc, Art, Agriculture, lira<ie, Ftncuicc, &-c., 4e.
AI cn.itilln Hesoholil Storles, choice 1'ecms,
XVaIkfs wltii t-ho Children, etc., ctc., cin-

hraciug cont-ributilons front

WIcII1kn ouc and *E?,inc)t IV7.iters.

I[ENRY WARD BEECIIE1
IVIIOSI(

1>owcrfitl Editoria.s,LieayRvc,

LECTUtE-11-OOM TAL1K3,
ms lhyrrcilhte< w1t-h Chiristiali Expcnlcnce,

appear rcguiarly ii lis cgltins ia-s unicrt-aken
t-li formation andI g-aidamco of the paper.

Wlt-h Mr. IIEECIIEL as lis EDITOU-IYN-

Aidffl by sonc of te bc.t ami rnost notable tailet
in the land,

Tho papcr catnant but ar goodl, Christian food,
for hcîmrt mu sent, ta ruany or ILs incrcasing rca-
ders. This wll11 ho ils constant encavor.

IL aimas t, ho a t-ruly Christian Journal, aîd a
Co.ni'LTrý FAMII.Y N zwsI'AýrEpt having for Il.
purposo the prcscunhitlen o scta 2,c2'u

WVlLliout iindrrv.alulng doctrinal t-rut-b, IL vil?
chien trvt.atridoçrencsrAr-
,tg A MaY., rallier titan a t-heologlcal systeom. L
ts for
CHIIPSTIA4VS 0F AILL DEUVOMlYA TIGYS

ITS ?ORIt-". SIXTREN lPAGES, 1-irge qumart-o, Fo
couvenleut, bot-h for use andI preservatmon, ru; to
boa Rirent azîd speclal ment ia ils lavo, apart
frnm ltssuperien llteraryattrnctlon..

ITS C11tITLATION: iPIAlN XI O
DI'.IFUT. ANDXT, sbwlng th Ie paiperseip..

piles it rcel nicc< of theo Christian public.

ITSPRICE:
Only $2.50 1>),.vcar.

SUtiSCRITIr, FOIt IT i GET OrlInitS TO TAXF IT!

oral 1'remil.ms andI Cash Commissions sent-iYce,
tany iddress, by

J. B3. FORD & CO.. Publishors
W9 Pari: lt.w, New, 'YOrk.

JA MES HlOPE & CO.,
MANrACITRNGStatlOnnri nut Bokbîn(î-

fater0as eliool Books, iles, l'rayer Boocs,
antI Cli-ch Services. Cerner Sparks and Elgin
Strete, OTITAWA

Alwnyï; ln stoclr-Ai supplï of Rtifloxen's Rtegis-
ters andI Score Bocks; atso 2Mllitauy Accouai
Bookx 11uled Prîinleui antI fouilt tg nzuy pattern
nitb espatc1 . - 1-13

IiAT 23

LO4cVELJ-L's
J)ouiîlil and I>royiuial Ijirctorles.

n1 bc P'uflizhed in 011,00cr, 18"0.

N OicE.-Loarnlng t-lia my ane lia bet.a
tlwirnntatly wied lit coannctin Nvlt-h M.1

-cnt-crieR non' blig cltîvasoed ln t-ha Pneo-lnos
and cint-roly distinct trnm iy wvorlc, antd t-tît lit
other Cases IL )lits beil stattei thatnt-my Dit ctîrdcs
]lave hiounabanidonod, 1 wouul rociuost lînis
dosing ta give sm proforouco t-e my workas ta seu
t-bt- persans rolreofntlngl t-t'msol vOs as liellui
for me are ftirnisild wlt-h satlsfactory crodemi.

JOHIN LOVELL, l>ublishr.
Moutnoal, Mlarcli 1f, 1870.

* LOVELL'S DIRECTOIS.
IL la Intendot 10o mnabo t-lune DIRECTORMIE
t-ho moat comnpleta andI correct evor Issucti oit
t-hts continent. They ai-o îot heliIn pre(l t'y*
correspondelnce, but hy VER(SONAi. CA VASs.
front (or (o <(cor, of iny own Agents, for tho i-.
qulBiteoinforznatton. i have nzoweufgaged Ott lite
work lu the several Provinces for-y mon aîîij
twouty herses. Theso are onuged maiuly on
t-ho towns andI villages off rallway andI gteambeat
routes, important places ont t-ho llies boluig licld

till tic complotion oft-lie former, to admîit uf cor-
rection t a ttest date.

I aut-icipato lssunng ini October next, t-le CAN.
ADIAN uOMINION JIRECTOIiY, and SIX
PRtOVINCIAL IDIRECTOMIE:8, wh)li wli prove
a correct and full Index Io t-le I3OMLN ION OP
CANADA, NEWFOUNI)LAND, andI PIt-ICE
EDNVA1tD SLA2ND antIa comabiîed Onmuot-teer,
Dirctory, antI Ua look of the six Provinceti;

SUI3SCEI1'TON TO DOXIIXIOn DIRECTonv:

Dominion of.Canada Stibserîbers. $12 Cy*.
United States do ::::::1 GoO.

(irent Drîtatand Ireland do ....... £381lg.
France, <lermny, 4-c., do.........£3 stu.

SUBSCRIPTION TO PItOVINCIAL DiIt-ECTOItIES.
Provînco of Ont-arlo Dinclory, 1870-71.si O0

lProviuco of tuohcc i)roectry, ."...I 4W
Province or NoîvaScotla Dlnecto-orv IrO-7l.. 4 W$
Province or New Bruniswlcte bioctory,

11,7071-...............................
Provincoor Newounidiand Drctory, 1870-71 2 1
Province of Prince Ectward IslandI firc-

tony, IS70-71 ................ .......... 2o
,No Money!bebpaild untl cacli book. fi dIcitxrcd.

Rtates of ADVER'rISINGc wili bc madIe hanown
ont application ta

JOUX LOVELI.,
Fubllsier

Monti-ca, Mai-ch 16, 187.0. 13-11!

A POSITIVE REMEDY

MO0RTIMERS

OCiIOLER?,a .MIX TUR-P,-
A PURELY VEGETAILE, COMI'OU.nD)-ill.

suire antI rafo nomouiy for Dlarrhoen antI othtr
lIowel couiplaints, -

At a sinsoaton theo systeni la ]tablesinpre..
t-rat-loti tromt t-lido weatening dîsordensý, tbiesuiý
Imahie reniedysiodulie c2ept In Itcy liî.!eIîeld.

No o cani aflord ta lie witiout iL.
l'rlco ouly 2-5 cents a bo-tle.-

Or.O. MORtTIMERL.
Chemiat andI Drugrlst,

Ot-tawa, July 0t-h, I usoxStrcL

1355 HIVES.
J.Il.TI IONAS'S FIRST PRZIZE 1'IOVEABL'.

C02>13 IIEE HIVES for sale.
Apply t-o t-ho undlorslgned.agent for cIi-cuar,

JOHN 11E:NDERS0.f,*
Ncw Ed.nbutth, Jan, 31st M83. 6.6mo..X

R. MALCOM,
KIG Stri-et Esi, Toi-cnto, Mnl-t.%t-181 cfSaddlesHarness,llorso CIothli..,WL~

irTnncValises, Travelling B gStZltt

cont-racs tidelrtalzeon, andI prenlptly exect:-.I

B . W. CR UICE. v

GrNRALComissonandI Lunbcr At
It-erece-Ahipns Otlzour,ýrs. II Nt
Jloseph 'Auniont, Fsq., Hon. Jamues Stzeak, £
RusseU 0. T. 0., Robert IJÔI, E<Q.
-Ait buIi3ncs wttht-ho Crown Tlrbor01iC*t

Clowns Lands Dcpartmenl. at-tenuled to


